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STATE OF ILLINOIS 
HOUSE of representatives
Springfield, I l l in o i s ,  
Slay 15, 1323.
House Pesolution 44
Present: Committee on Investigation of Herrin
Massacre:
Frank A. McCarthy -  Chairman.
’"i l l :am L. Pierce,
W. E. Ph i l l ips ,
Norman G. Blagg,
M. L. Igoe
77. L. Eacker, 
Thomas Francis 
J. S. Murphy -
Attorney for Adjutant General 
Howe -  Attorney for Adjutant Jeneral 
Attorney for Colonel Hunter.
\
J. B. :.r;:PHY ( attorney ref,recentin? Colonel Hunter in 
the absence of Attorney .'.'.artin Brennan on account of I l ln e ss ) :  
I 'would ask that Hr. Devine be heard as i.e has important 
matters tc attend to.
JOHU P. EEVI
having beer, f i r s t duly sworn. was exam
J. 3. :.'.u rphy,' ar.u testi f ied  as follows
I, 44
0. Chat is y-ur r.^e?
A. Hy name is John ?. Cevine.
Q. xkxx In hat o f f ic ia l  capacity it you serve in 
this State"
A. I an. a iani'n*>r of the Jer.eral Assembly.
I wil l  ask you whether or not, ir. the performance 
of your duties, you had occasion to mention the a f fa i r  which 
this committee is investigating and whether you received a 
corr.-unicjition from Captain Fdrington of Herrin.
A. Shortly before tbi3 resolution was introduced, 
under which this com... ittee is proceeding. I made reference 
to this matter or. the floor of the House -  that is, to the 
Herrin matter -  and under date of February 36, 1333 A letter
t
■was aer.t to me, dated at Varion, I l l ino is ,  from C. R. Edring- 
ton of Harion.
Co you have that letter in your possession no*?
A. Yes, sir, I nave it here with clipping attached to 
it as it came tc me.
Q. Will you read the letter, iir. Cevine?
A. I prefer to let it go into the record.
0. I recall that request, then, and will have the letter- 
introduced os an exhibit.
ACTIHC CHAIRMAN PTYF.CE: Let me see that letter.
(Yr. Cevine handed letter to Pierce.)
The letter covers two pages I suppose?
A. Yes, it is written on-the other side of the printed
—  L I U  ■ i£l j - - r Pa' ea 1 a '
ACT!"  ^ C. AIR’.!A” PIERCE: .Ve ./ill mark this "Exhibit A
o: »-ay 15, 1923, pages marked 1 and 2" .
EXHIBTT"A"OF :.:AY 15, 1S23: PAGE 1:
GREATER MARION ASSOCIATION 
Carries Richard Edxlngton 
Executive Secretary 
MARION, ILL.
\
\
February 26, 1923
Hon. John P. Devine,
House cf Representatives,
Springfield, 111.
Dear Mr. Devine:
. In the issue of the I l l inois  State Journal under date 
of February 14th, I noticed ar. article concerning your attitude 
on the Herrin Riot appropriation b i l l .  In t l i s  article you ask 
"Y/hy did the state o f f ic ia l  who was representing the Governor, 
sit idly by and let this thing happen?"
I arr very much afxaid that you have been misinformed 
concerning the activities cf Colonel Samuel Hunter, who was the 
state o f f ic ia l  to whom you maae reference. I happen to be in a 
position where I know exactly what efforts were made by Col. 
Hunter to avoid the riot that finally too* place.
In the f irst  place, Col. Hunter maae my office his head­
quarters and was in my private office with me from about eleven 
thirty A.M. on Wednesday, June 21st to after eight o'clock that 
night making every effort to avert the riot that seemed certain 
to happen.
In the second place, he made an appointment with the sheriff 
for noon of that lay, to go to the mine and see i f  something 
could be done to avoid trouble# The sheriff never showed up until 
late that night. As soon as Col. Hunter was apprised of the fact 
that the mob was advancing upon the mine from Herrin, he communi­
cated with the mine off ic ia ls  and warned them of the approach of 
the mob. Then tried again to get the sheriff on the phone and 
being unsucceBeful in this, he called General Black on long dis­
tance in my presence and told him exactly the situation and ad-
ti , .,n i.»ek hod u » i*n *d  u* <’“ * ^'»nu'U  or v\«i
L ' . t  t r o 'i u bo cent at once. Ho c i l l o d  bor.. lack on 
lon> dl Htnm o uev *ra l tlfr.ee JLv.rl: the i f  tdrnoon arul to ld  him $
junt .Hi.it .. ic t ik ln  ,;laco at tho m ne unJ many ahoto oad 
"boon i l rod an 1 ho# many had Loon wounded, 
i |. n y» m ooou ro l'b y  to le i hono connect 1 >n with '.’u j-celntoniont
In my uj Inl'-u Cnl . Hunt or ;M  evr ry ti; I ’V, a him :in con. l d
fni* •
f a l l i im  1| l 111.I duty. In" •lu” 1 I I I'O O.MIII Mldo.I .or t 'o  e\Ooll*llt
a l lo i l t u n .  Th* t< l i.im I »*i the fall*, o 
».k , n<* hr «.in t \il In In l . ’iu'h
T h *  it i I t  a i , a l l ’ i " a . l  I " t  '
Alii tu f. ’ i M tlim  ’ may la  a l l ’ * •' i» ‘ v* n ■ ■ In 11 l * . aM a r 
. ____  llm* i ‘"> "  * ' * "  1
x».’ lluntiM.
OFFICERS
P M t P - *
L C C a v *'o* i V v » 1 
fc* C* • S  G u  t o * *  *
non ct on *
rti ’ r « A w i  •
(! W n i l
l 11 A C «V O  i
l cj C A M  .Lit 1
W v  *[IIAWI 0*411
1*ii )■ H NUftfn
1* A ll V •• II • o »
HI N 1 , ( l •
/.
CHARLES RICHARD EDRINGTCN
I K C C U T l V r
•«(
Mario n  I I I
February ? 6, 1 9 L
J
aftiliat f l>
O R G AN  R ATIO N S
V *  f C A S  . • * » . / » •  A U
v t M . O K  H|  A i  I  *  A ' «  ! ■ € * • * * •
V I A O I  T H A f i  A N O
T « i S \ H O M ' A '  OH. O i l  I f  A l l
i l ; * p ' i a n  •••••o n f ' t o  
A M O C  I A  f  * O S
■ • o s  ✓  * •• » i n * <  % * .n
im .’ M. i » »  a u < i .  a i i
M A •* . O N  v S i t  IN  • N l> »*  1 *
•  • o O . l A I I O N
M A N I O N  C I V I L  a u x t  A l l
U f M i  ■ • A N f f e  C v |  M l  A ** f  >
H f v n R I  ‘ . r ,  A M O r i A t l O A
/
..cn. Jchn - -vir.. .
Hour*c of Representative,  
Spr ing f ie ld ,111.
Dear Mr, Devine;
In the issue of the I l l in o i s  State Journal under date 
fbf February' 1 4 th, I noticed an art ic le  concerning your attitude or. the 
Herrin Riot appropriation b i l l .  In this a rt ic le  you ask "’.Thy did 
the 9tate o f f i c i a l  who v;ao representing the Governor,sit id ly by and 
le t  this thing happen?"
I ax very much afra id  that you have been misinformed 
concerning the act iv it ies  of Colonel Samuel Hunter, who was the state 
o f f i c i a l  to whom you male reference. I happen to be in a position where 
I know exactly what e f fo rts  v.-ere made by Col.Hunter to aviod the riot  
that f in a l ly  took place.
In the f irst  place.Coil.Hunter made my off ice  his head­
quarters and was in mj private off ice with me from about eleven thirty  
A,Li. on '.Vednesday,June 21 st to a fter  eight o ’clock that night making 
eve ry  e ffort  to avert the riot that seemed certain to happen.
In the second place, he made an appointment with the 
sh e r i f f  for noon of that day, to go to the mine and see I f  something 
could be done to avoid trouble, The sher i f f  never shewed up until  late  
that night. As soon as Col,Hunter was appratsed of the fact that the mob 
was fWancing upon the mine from Herrin,he communicated with the mine 
o f f i c i a l s  ani warned them of the approach of the mob. Then tried again to 
get the sher i f f  on the phone and being unsuocessfull in this, he oalled  
General Black on long distance in my presence and told him exactly the 
situation and advised that troops be sent at once. He oalled Gen,Black 
on long distance several times during the afternoon and told him Just 
what •■as taking place at the mine and how many shots had been fired and 
how many had been worn \ eC.,Tills la t te r  information wob secured by te le ­
phone connection with Superintendent Me Dcwell of tic mine,who was 
l a t t e r  murdered by the meb.
In my opinion Col,Hunter did everything a human could 
do to avert this te rr ib le  calamity and that instead of blaming him for
MARION
R ilA R IO N — In the center o f Williamson County, in the very Heart of Egypt, is the city of Marion. 
* * *  This is a city of remarkable growth and one with a wonderful future. It has a population o f 
over 10,000 within its city boundaries and approximately 2000 more just outside the city limits.
Marion is the jobbing center of Egypt and is developing along other lines as well. The larg­
est cold storage plant in Southern Illinois is located here. The Williamson County Fair, the larg­
est county fair in the State of Illinois, is held here each fall.
Marion has a five story Bank building that cost $125,000 in 1014 and which could not be dup­
licated now for less than $250,000: another bank building which cost $91,000 and a third bank has 
its own three story bank and hotel building. Marion has twenty-five miles o f paved streets, a 
complete sewerage system; gas and electric light systems. It is also the owner of a new M mid- 
pa! Water Works costing $780,000. Marion has 
an excellent White Way System, which ilium- *
mates the principal streets of the city. -  >
Four steam railroads come into the center 
of the city and the cities of Herrin and Carter- 
ville are connected with Marion by the Coal Belt 
Electric Railway. Motor bus lines connect 
Marion with .lohnston City.
One of the most modern ice cream plants in 
the state is located here. The principal indus­
tries. aside from coal mining, are the American 
Creosoting Co. Tie Plant, the Long-Bell Lumber 
Company plant, four large lumber y.Tds, the 
Egyptian Powder Company’s plant, the M iadow- 
bi ook Daily, the Coal Belt Bottling Works, two 
ice factories, the Marion Pressed Brick and Tile 
Company, three wholesale grocery houses. i»u  
wholesale candy companies, two wholesale flour 
companies, two wholesale fruit and commission 
companies, a wholesale supply, flour and grain 
house which operates is own flour mill and ships 
Marion Made flour all over the south. Marion 
also has two wholesale paint concerns, the Hi- 
Gee Radio Manufacturing Company, which ships 
radio puits and equipment to all parts of the
l>n>|ui'>i| X<>w Court I I iiiiko for W illiam-on Coimtv
world, and the district oflices of the Central Illinois Public Service Company, which sipplies the 
electric current used in five counties in Egypt, are located here. Marion is’ also the distributing
center for the automobile industiy for Egypt. Three life insurance companies have their genen 
offices here and other insurances companies, both life and fire, have their district offices i
Marion.
d
in
There is a beautiful Elks Home. Carnegie Library, new Federal Post Office, K. 0f  P. and Odd 
Fellows’ Home. Moose Home in Marion. Practically all secret and fraternal societies are rep- 
lesented here. Marion also has a newly organized Visiting Nurse Association. Marion is the 
proud possessor of Rose Hill Cemetery, which has perpetual cure and in which reposes the 
Gcddaid Chapel, which was the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy A. Goddard of Chicago.
c f FtCER'-
O S m i t i T  i f l u r i m t  A s i m r i a t u u t
CHARLES RICHAF«D FDRINGTCN
kfLUfiVt -I l*fHM
A T  I L I A  i ru
O R G A N ■ / ATi -Nf-
4 U i L t • 
• -
I* * » •  •
" * U i  rt -N n
* • • • - ,  . I I ' I **
Mar io n  lu ••A  ’  N  ...........  »■ *» i a  • »PN
V  w I ' l  •, V '  H O  *1 *
u i  » % ’ v  i v » r -  • a - d
» •  . <**t *« ' .  lAt
. -  l - f  _
* ■  •  - * k *  •> - "  -
^ « i r a r c  * a do h i r  'u ‘ y ,  he should be ccmr.er.di- ’ f o r  ‘ he e r . - o l l e n t  way
Jr -Vie-.. * e  ' . iM . 'r  * * • • r » i ‘ r a t i o n .  Sh- hlar.t f  t :• *' .* f& i l v r e  *c scs * 
treor-s lay* vlt-1. G.n.riook, an ho -n f full., in touch with *' e situation  
ai a i l  timer -nil this a ffa r : • i: rrc fr ' ••<*,
Lly gtat.'. I ’ l 4 ‘  n  'In thin matter c v  tv borne cut b_ 
b ~r v r-i p rc fesstc . a l  m-.-r. vhe ver in ’ V- ?ar.»- o f f i c e  w it! Colonel 
Hunter a: ' 1 myself during whole c f  tha4 a fternoon, V'e n r c  a l l  work 
in c  towards a possib le net tlement o f  th i - a ffn ii? wi'.’ cut bloc ’ r i . t ’ a..?.
j rprlsed a* the lack p f  i fc she by Gen,Black In
this carter at a ' ice v.i.en i* v as a waiter c" ho urn in get tint; troops
In here to stop the riot.
I f  Gen,'lack had-listened to the council cf  Cel,Httnter on
that even4 "N i l  afternoon, he 1 • ha- 4 ’ in ’ 1., i. rd •: -* 1 * r* *pr ' *o
field and • ort horr 1t l
cceured In tha Unltc-d Iita‘ • in years,
Ihe r l t e r  has been a', a lesr to understand why Gen,Pipck 
has not been investlcn ‘ ’ In ‘hr matter a:.' j-omove' from off im  long 
ere this for  M s  absolute, f . i lu re  'to do his ty in the face of the fact 
tha* he w& : thoroughly cognizant, with ' he vltv.oticr. t I a l l  timer through 
constant conm.ioy' t i  with Col,hunter,
Ihe writer, afte-r ••'••r*4 ; o : r  ctfttec::.t' in h Springfield  
paper, could r.o4 allow you to be misinform- \ in this matter tu.y longer.
Any ii-fenaation I may V  &bli- to give yov in this mat*.or 
111 be ch *.r fu l ly  gtven at an; * i.v you. should rip;-. i t ,
*Vith the brsi of personal wishes, l remain,
Sin cere 1:
o Ji ' S u a
C.!'./drln, 4cn,
•^ r * 1  ^vo h.ir.W o%*vC.'iE/JC
Marion has a fine amusement 
park, two municipal parks and two 
golf links. A small distance from 
the city is the grounds, lake swim­
ming pool and cottages o f the Mar­
ion Country Club, which is a de­
light to the lover of nature.
Amusements are provided at 
the beautiful Orpheum Theatre, 
recently completed and at the 
Strand and Family Theatres. The 
best vaudeville, road shows and 
moving pictures are shown at these 
playhouses.
Marion is a strong financial 
center and has banking resources 
o f over $5,000,000. The three 
Marion banks are strong and very 
progressive and their deposits have 
doubled within the last four years. 
Theie are also three Building and 
Loan Associations with a combined 
capital of $0,000,000.
Marion is easy of access. The Illinois Central line from St. Louis, Mo., to Paducah. K y„ pass­
es through the city and connects with their Chicago-New Orleans line at Carbondale, eighteen 
miles west. The Chicago and Eastern Illinois line from Chicago to Thebes passes through Marioi 
with sleeper service between Marion and Chicago. The Missouri Pacific makes M rion the 
southeastern terminal for its Illinois line from St. Louis. The Marion and Eastern Railroad l.'V 
its general offices and shops in Marion and connects the rich coal field in the eastern part of 
Williamson county with the rest o f the world, via Marion.
The business men of Marion 
are an exceptionally active set and 
are constantly inaugurating activi­
ties that keep Marion and her busi­
ness houses before the buying pub- - 
lie in the surrounding communities.
Marion is 114 miles soiitheas 
o f St. Louis. The finest bitumin­
ous coal in the world is mined near­
by. Marion is also the county seal 
oi Williamson county, one of the 
largest producting centeis for br 
luminous coal in the world.
Two daily, two semi-weekly 
and one weekly newpapeis an 
published here. Marion is pro 
teeted from fire by a moaen 
motorized Fire Department.. Thi 
tire losses are very low.i
Some o f the most beautiful chinches 
in Southern Illinois are located in Marion.
There are twenty o f them.
There are six first class grade school 
and one township high school in the city.
The high school is known over all o f 
Southern Illinois fo r its wonderful pro­
gress in athletics. It has held the cham­
pionship for basketball fo r  Egypt for 
several yeais. Marion is also the proud 
possessor o f Brown's Business College an 
accredited school.
The women o f Marion are well or­
ganized. there being four active women's 
dubs as well as Parent-Teachers’ Associa­
tions ?p he schools *
" ‘ u. «nr; Oiojitit u.u..
Coimty Home Bureau, a.n * f  #" 'S M a,ion ’ as is ‘ ho William
i 1 ,.nci rami women.
Marion is noted for it beautiful homes and has turn • ’
buildings are restricted. There is a la iger t.e c em a le  o f h « ‘W  ,eSKlcntia> sections, where 
cities many times larger. ^ 1 ICe,nage o f ho,ne owners ],, Marion than in rr
i'-'r.1. Til
Marlon Townxhi|i nigh s<ii....i
There are six hotels and many ronnl 
houses. The o ffices „ f  tw elve |\ "
mining companies are located here.
Many large manufacturing cone 
loughout the country have their Sout 
Illinois lepresentalives make th-ir h 
and headqualters in Marion.
| w e " t S  “ 1 o ffe ':, “ “  abundance 
1 c ,< tucl. water, railroad facilities
man power to m anufactures who a e l
" I f  for locations. This assoe ir-01, w ith
‘ you n°e i ' " k - h a?  ln fo im atl° "  desi, 
e‘ n?os.;. >k,"1B fo r “  Place where
loca e vnur business, come to Mario
I f  * «  Harrbburg /''here is a State B |
It. Vernon to ( airo runs through i l  -rion -w A i  at. lat l );,,m- State B<
« '" ie l i  connects n 1  V ' f r . t  8 f . ata »>' »<• mad n
Marion is the center o f the hard road activities i 
Issue road running east to H * ’ t 1
Route No. from Mt 
ning from Marion to
towns ai"  " a « ~  2 l r Z ! ,
ADDRESS ALU INQUIRIES TO
C.lIAIil.KS RICHARD El)R I.\'C TO \
Executive secretary
TH E  G R E ATE R  M AR IO N  A SS O C IA T IO N
MARION, ILLINOIS
' LAW MAKERS
• VO TE HERR’IN 
PROBE FUND
l" ■ hill iij'i rfl|fM, t.nc r-
[ \t:<in‘<y HrumTner t r r :!■■■
ition r.f t|r-  H e rrin  fr.i**iic:e
' <* Non*'- ii'<l iy a* an
1
t
.tv- rsi-ttey till! .ini i ■ ■> fc 'i to '!qi - 
ir"T Small f, - |.!i .n :i m H'.J* Hi"
< i i t  i l ;  i M > t  h i i  n  ' ■ r m a t t v e
tilth? irt - i t i  receive* 1^ 2 votes. 1 
- tiddly fiTioufit to pout. Twenty-ill 
rrumj^n vftti'il aminat It,
More than d «  hour nun rutt’ilrefl 
I m .■ :111 the riffl [i' the blit, IjocLiuao of 
iEio lain-- num ber nf m tm h n ii who 
v ;.m in  ici f vr.inLn tlieir voter,
John P, UtrVlite of Lilson, inlnertty 
leader of the houar. u »< ] the o u ro r- 
tim lty  i o  crtttrttp 11’ :title officials for 
f;..:|iiie to do iho lr duty. He referred 
:o H it  E ;iv : St. Ijoul* rtOta imrlPr 111'- 
previous adm inistration find quoted 
tftf co n E re -w o n i] com m ltteVn c r lt l -  ‘ 
r l»m  of the national yunrd m ir s ? * -  
ftiint of that aitlldillvH.
" ni.in responsible
for i l i i f ."  M r, D evlltt naiil, "in still 
on i he »Ute payroll,'*
■ ,LTi,i.' dr.y thlH thing happened" he- 
Kitd. lelerrlnif to rh" ItrrrLn itim sn- ' 
, ft*, “ the ulieuff tviM not of the coun­
ty. W h y. W h y  did ii male official 
rcpre-fenllnp llm fO vfru o r, rent tl.?rc 
in io u  if iroo jjj v?.rtp h rc + »« iry , ail 
Iiiiy by ntni it-: ihl* ilih p h e rn ™  1 
am told that he m id  he could no; call 
troop* imti>‘ s the nlv riff demanded 
!l  Th ru  It, not the Ion' ‘r
H -' ( w  the n p p up H iitlo n . h r
d rc la m L  beriw ie  the only thin* left 
Is for the a tale m  »t «p  In mid act,
L Eiut ue i.uPlil *0 UTlto rt ]!"■' Into
:!..- statute I oyUr," li« tried, "irmklnu
j; passible Trt recall any oheNff or 
htioriicy wtm f.sHv to <lo hi*
duly.
jt.ilrr"i S t hole it 0t I'ro rla  raid that
to fur n e he k(.*w ih* m il hurHtv* .n
■
+
a
■t
w llU a n tM n  county never liad a'k.-fi 
i t #  n r A K ir v  r  n irA I ie  talt* f la re s  
of the ;vi,” Vfution m il  he U-tJleve<l 
tli* HaU''< iillum tijf in i '  r-iliable of 
handling It M in x  I ■ TLe re rorc  he 
a e --1 t ' -* ['ii-i ri.it .‘ in,
H  Sheffll^r.l .if J t-r -n i vllt* \oted 
l»,.iitl*t 11 1 ■ ■ - u ►- hr ' . , '1 the prOn - 
i ■1: t j -. .v. • a mill r it that i: .n iniro-^ Hidii 
i" get ft.c o h yiiiip ii 
h in Ms UMfn i ■■|'.i' *r. John i.lhirh o, 
jiii.iiH i-, n bn I mi mail, wns vnllotl 
n m i fin (tie roll raU* unit lie ltd
ifflnunrlve vo lt In  ..... . tht*
attenviuitu, JoEin 1’ H i t t  “ f Auroi i
".ml It wii-i ilnnn ......... me rtn- unions
:ir■ toT Inw nm! nrrtrr n ml ir.tnt the 
iruUty runlahi'd imiii thm*’  « iio fo- 
pu-rulcHt the trophle a r i ihos-v re- 
*l,.H-!>lhie Far the i M i s i - ' l r  
Th o rn :;' f H i  -n  of in  ’■»-
e-j.lM  -i '.itr 'r  A' l - ' i r trv Hui>, am
vo tfJ  o im n ti ttie a iirro p rU tlrn
lu Orrl- F *o lake fKfp -l «1 lliee, it 
in-, i-i'hirv ’.i' iinie * iwo*thlnls  
iftte .-f H ir memhfral i|i »f tth.j !iou** 
mi,l the |h; m l m rsiuived • exaetlv 
♦HI*..
in VJ.O 'n
I ♦to ""xhi'-it / of "ay 15")
" law :r *"-s t5tf ir : f i :. ?r>o r flte
The b i l l  _p ropri-tir.g “75 ?T0 to Attorney -sneral  
rur.dage tor the prosecution of the herrir. massacre cases
as~« 1 the ho ise to d a y_; a -. emer '■ r.cy c i l l  and r.o.v joes to
o’/crnor f...all for his action. But the b i l l  l i  1 not have a 
ir.cle affirmative vote to spa:e. It received 1 fa votes, 
exactly enough to .ass. Twenty-six members v.ted auair.st it .
More than an hour •■as required to call *he ro l l  in the 
b i l l ,  because of the large number of -embers who wanted to 
explain their votes.
J.hn P. Devine of Dixon, minority leader of the h.use 
used the opportunity to crit ic ise  . a’ l i  c o f f ic ia ls  for failure  
to do tv-’ i r  duty. He referred t tv ? r ost St. Louis riots 
under the previ'us administration ar.d quoted the congressional 
committee ' e criticism of the national guard mur._w e.xer.t of 
tr.at situation.
"T .e day this thing ha. ened," he add .  referring to the 
Herrin mas 3 acre, "the sherif f  vas oat of t‘ e cc unt y . ~"hy.
Why did a state off f  ’ 
to see if  troo..s •. 
ha en. I am told •
—— _* a ^ "o ca- ** S unt it; the r ~ r* ■' to w  - 4 -r*6cess 1 **•/ sLi: i 11 v Y-, ^
+ i. e said .. 3 co l i r.it cal11 That 13 11' the law ."
approp riat ion, be deelared*he stat 3 to step i n and
ought tc write a law into the 3t_tate books, " he
of Jerseyvllle voted against it because he
"But vie q _
cried, "mak-r.g it i cusitie to recall any sheriff  or state's  
attorney who fa i l s  to do his duty.
Robert Scholes of Peoria sa i l  that so far as he knew the 
authorities in V.‘illian3on county never had asked the attorney 
general to take charge of the prosecution and he believed the 
State's attorney was capable of handling it himself. Therefore 
he voted against the a... repriat ion.
v  a e v  - ,  v
said the prosecution admitted that it is impossible to 6et a 
conviction.
On his own request, John Clark of Decatur, a union man, 
was Called f i rs t  on the ro l l  call ,  and he cast ar. affirmative 
vote. In explaining this afterwards. John P. Hart of Aurora 
said it was done because the unions are for law and 'order and 
want the guilty punished, both those who fomented the trouble 
and those responsible for the massacre.
Thomas J. Myers of Denton defended ftate 's  Attorney Duty, 
but voted against the a; ropriation.
In order to take effect at once, it was necessary to have 
a two-thirds vote of the membership of the house and the IOC 
votes received is exactly this."
:y 1-..3.
o:. ij  r:r. in Pier
’  (  ▼ /nO » •  f * *  f  T  p  T* *» V y w f
•• *  O v  . » .  1 "  . , f y « L I
having been f i r s t  duly svorn. was examined in chief 'ey Acting 
Av i'w. m ^ re ar.d .testified as follows:
111 you st -te  your name7 
A. Mellie Tegley.
 ^. Vcur >*o3"i C3 ?
A. Murphysboro, Tllin'-l?.
-*7Th_t is your cr'.^ati.n '*
Telephone and toll op-rater for Till  nolo
Telephone Com' any.
”**11.^ . VO1, Ivfi '.5 t v _«k ^  s l i
( ’riis f e-ley honied ticket to Vr. Pierce)
YR. HoCARTHY: T would like tc state at this time that 
I shjssfc hope this examination will  he brie f .  ’.Vo have the 
record encumbered .vi.th telephone cj113 back _ni forth and I 
don’ t think it i3 goir.^ tc change the opinion of the com ittee 
in any form.
(Further examination by Mr. Howe, attorney for 
Ceneral Black.
o. I am handing you herewith a memorandum of .vhat purports to 
be a record of the telephone company a copy of which has already 
been introduced as evidence, and a3k i :  you know who cade it out?
A. Yea. sir, I do.
o. ”.ho made it out?
A. I did.
Q. Kil l  you also turn' to th~ back, to the calcula^raph 
stamp, and state i f  you kr.ov who ,.ut the stamp on the ticket?
A. I t timed the ticket.
That is a l l .  •
>•
HR. MCCARTHY: Ar.d the call you refer to is the 11: DO 
o'clock call on the 21st of June, from Vurion to Cpringfleld?
A. Yea, air. The other calls I can't identify them.
CHAIRMAN: That is a l l
Mi". HD WE: There are o*'ker op .-rat ore on -aring the day?
•v
'hat t ‘ i «  telex-h ne Fu. 52s. -
A. That is the telex hone at M.rion.
r . '.7h it ever number-that, is ir. V.. rior.. that is *v?
• *•
%
telephone fr-rr. which this call was made?
A • ’^ 3, 3ll*<
0. And this ca l l  was placed at M rion for Springfield
from M rirn  Local *'o. 50.3? Is that correct''1
A. Yes. sir .
ME. HOWE: iv I aoV. •*• i :* a t^erhone call emanated' <4
f n :  *!o. "33, ml ht it r.ot he talked-cn fro so: e other number?
ME. M’TPKY: I chi set to that./
*??.. FIERCE: I would like to ask i f  somebody called from
Q a l l  *
some other number and asked to have a p..cn?~cr.aruel to 523. and 
talked froir. some other number, would it he possible to have the 
number 592 on the ticket and not the phone over which the call  
actually occurred?
A. Ho, it would have to he where the call originated.
vp MOVT*. I .vi 11 ask you where that call is charged?
A. It is marie collect and charged at Springfield.
UR. IGOE: Mr. Ho.vS, do you appear as a representative of 
Adjutant General Flack or as an employe of the Military Staff? 
MR. HOWE: I am assigned to duty as Acting Judge Advocate
General.
VE. IGOE 
MR. HOWE 
YF. I GEO 
MR. HOWE 
Mr. I CFO
Hon long has that been your position’
About two weeks or three, I think.
It is just since you came down on this matter 
T think sc.
Go, at the present time, you are Acting Judge
Advocate General of the Milit ia  of this State
MR. HOWE: I am.
ME. IGOE: On compensation?* « »•
VP. HOWE: I don't think so. I haven't boor, reigned to
active duty, so I Buess I am not under pay.
ME. IGOE: Who is Active Judge Advocate General
J4H. HOWE: I- don't know.
• 1.*« • T 'JOE: Is Ju e Meer.e
• ra..\ • I; 07JE: I don't kno.v.
• r —•»»Y • IEEE: You .ere d ircc
:al or. A; ri 1 3d. f r  active
* • — •IT' m T«. . 1 .
M~ . I ME: Eli  you so re. <
. . • t-QV’TT . T did.
THMF: "ere yov a.:?ir
 ^* T?•• i ■ T .a3.
CM j,
•e^ort to the Adjutant
r~ ''r . -5 .uttorized7
j  .• j ' *■ * "ir- » • .  • — <» * »  c «• •"  . MOV- : T or.'* think it 7.1 3 . 3
fro... the retired l i s t .
MT. I jCF: "he :rder rovides it.
Mr.. HOVrST; To he candid with you. I don't know.
MC. ICOE: This is the crier of April 3. 1033.
Igoe read the order)
Is that the order that sent you to Springfield?
MR. MOTTE: It .„ay be. T vrs.8 ordered by telephone
MR. MURPHY FURTHER EXAMINED MIES 2E3LEY:%
0. You state that this record was made by you ir. the 
office at Murphyaboro?
A. Yes . sir.
Q . Does it indicate on here
v  t tV t. ■ O  w 0 ro :
A . Yea, air. that 13 the one
V  • : i u you show me, r. lease,
A • This is m y  handwriting. .
r , \ I f  I understand correctly
off ice and not at Marion?
A . Ye9, sir .  .
Q. Did you - aV<* a record of other calls that case to 
Springfield from Marion?
A. Mo, s ir ,  this is the only one I soda. •
0 . Are there others?
A. I think there are others. I couldn't te l l  you .r ich
V .  7Ji 11 you t e l l  the cobalt tee, 
customary for them to'...ake tickets at 
the transfer place?
please, whether it is  
the or ig ina l  place or
A, Ve check for a l l  towns around, such as Marlon arid make
the tickets.
9. Do you have any way of knowing who the person is who
Is c a l l in - ,  outside of their own statement?
A. Ho, s ir .
0. Do you know who put in that call?
A. All I know. he said he was Mr. Hunter. And at Sr. ring-
f ie ld  I called this ticket ar get ar. 9.!?. or. it. It was to
Adjutant General flack.
0. Do you know where these records have been kept since 
that ti.r.e?
A. I think they are kept in the Springfield office.
They are sent in every day.
Q. They are sent from Marion?
A. Ho, I don't think so. I think Marion belongs to Mur- 
physboro and she 13 supposed to have a record like .that. I am 
working for the I l l ino is  f e l l  Telephone Co.
i
C. So far as you know this call cajr.e from the number in­
dicated on the record, Ho. 593?
A. Eut whether he talked from that number, I don't know.
9. You have no positive information that the man who 
represented himself as Col. Hunter was Col. Hunter?
A. Ho, s ir .  .
MR. MURPHY: I think we .vill impose an objection to this
exhibit as no showing bus teen .mode as $o whence it  came or
\  *  V ' '  * * ' ' *
the purport of it.
ACTING CHAIR!'A!’ PIFRCE: In connection with your statement,
* •
outside of that record, I w i l l  over rule the objection. The 
evidence has already been accepted in the record. It has been 
narked and a copy put in the record.
navir.; been f i r s t  duly, sworn-, .va$ examined in chief by Actir.r 
W * W
Ch lrr:ir. Pierce .n1 testified as follows:
A r'ta te your name.
f t . " i 17 i r, T. ^n^ed.
r\ There do you reside?
A Herrin, I l l in o i s .
r\ • Th t is  yc r business?
A. - I v . -.*e3i der.* of the miners or r.izati n in Cllllumson
'’ovnty.
. r> In hold anv o f f ic ia l  .ositicr. ir. the Ft its f
I l l ino is  .
y .
IIo . T aw. president of a sub-ii3trict of the I l l inois
Miners1 Organiuat i on.
That is of the district embracin'- Tilliamson County?
A» Yes. sir. .
e. How long have -you beer. Ctate Senator?
5 t
r*
•
C.ir.ce 1920.
Tere you in Herrin and Tilliamson County in June 1322?
A. Part of the time.
n » • Tere you on the 21st of June? A
A. No, sir.
0. On the 2End of June?
, A. No, air.
ry• Then vere you there prior to*June 21at? .
A. As I remember it,  I arrived home from, the Constitutional
Convention on Friday which I think .vas the 16th of June, and I 
.va3 there until the aftemc'n, aa I remember, of June 20th.
0. 7.1.ere did you £o at that time?
. • * f  t
A. T vent to John3ton City, took the train to Altamont. 
a. ent the night there uni was.here at the openin' session of 
the Constitutional Convention for that week.
Q. And when did you return to Herrin after that'
A. Fither Friday r.irht or Saturday morning of that week.
• .. [ ’ til.* • .
A. As T recall
21st was .. r. • -o ar. e s d— 
j.r-i r r i '  .y was the 21th. either the 21th
r\ T, . - V «•’. ■*• 1 c *■’“ a p - ^ -a * * ‘ \ i
4 -pi ^  src T19 3 1 1 0T1 ^
. 1 >
A T  *• 4 P  • *V- _  5 4 -  4- J* ~  £  * -  +
a  t  4> -J-, + ’ ■ a  r r i r . ^
• -f - r j a *■ i - •»* o f
,v*1 * |  ^ 2"v r 3 "*£’ V. c ' ’"it i r>i
-‘ im  ah- t the t i .. e - say t
;.. The Same as they are at this time.
'". ".'hat .very they
i», i  i;v s | 3  responsible for the membership of the 
county with reference to the xen employed in and around the 
mines.
y. How many members are there of that local '
A. It i sn ' t a local.
Of your organisation than';
o - a •» ■
Q.
\. I  thir.a
0. And where are these members located/ Of what counties 
are they resident'
A. Of Williamson County only, and they are employed in 
y:e v-ricus 12 r a mines cf tTilliamson County.
C. How :..—ny officers of that o r fcanioatior. were at that
time lcc.-te.i in He-rin?
A. T don't tht-V. T understand you.
0. ’.That other officers are there besides the president?
/. ’.'ice President, Secret-ay three board members and
three auditors.
... C- .»-15> • * w:
Fox C. a a uh es .
at Marion’He lives
'*V r, * ■ .v • * «' ■ * C > ' !* I*
A, l l  *  «  ^ :v 1 b
a  .^  *■.  w  ^ •  - ** - tj**
• a  ^ j nave *It.. • ti -*
p * 4 S•*. t a * r** " r . ”  f t - ** i  - ■ »
■»
■ J s dr - 1 i  . t . ;  ct .. * t i >
-Cruor.ts Z'r.e
.01 i  . ‘ l>
hnst-n - i  ty
.  M  1 .  . . . i l S  —  *4* __4 . 44 1 t 4 * wL .  .  .44 -  — J  - y"
>y~i*
. ^ s  :.c •■ ? ■ '■ ;■ ' :  1 r.
..ovv io r.,_, about, Las o l i v e -  ir. iterrir.'
T \
. «  m  ■ w * • • • - ' ijn l ie  .. - 8or. r ab ut
:cji 1?
. j. : .  .
c 2C v Oafs.
-. r _.rir _11 _•> th_t tl~e did he .eside in 71 
A. Yiith cat or.e exce;ticr..
Ho.v Ic.^ aid he reside ir. -. rri:. a.T.tir.-.-^-v' -*■
x  w  > j  •
\
Jund 21,
A. I would say 1? yea-s
:j0w ;vhat was his exact position .vith reference to the 
.-rinara’ Union?
A. lie is  wh-t is known as a State Uo-rd setter . 
Q. la he ar . inted cr elected- 
A. Elected.
n* By the Union centers '
\
A+ Ye3, slr^.
•
0. And for how long a tiu \e does he hold -fficeT
A- Two years.
n* To v'3'- veff:enter when he si  was elected to his
posit ior."
A. The f i r s t  ti«.e" .
Q. T. e laat tire.  
----------------- - -
I
• * L •* a U a 4 0 »■. ~j * tf >iO j ~ •
A • « t'uj J 1 1 •
C. ?ox Hughes, i»- ..e a. ...e.hoor c f  the board also'; 
A. '.hat bo-rd do you . efcr t c .
The s_:..e board Hu h W il l ia  belongs to:
A.» * * o , j 1 * | ..e —
#C. He singly holds the ..oei^ivw of .'ice president -
jN  \
A. 'ay I x^iair.'
A . Th;
■ C3 .
•"V • * 1.4.r iot union is. composed jf s_...e IC or *3 hoard
the subj-lividione of the unicr. located at .cany
~. Located at any other place than Herrir.?
A. Ho, s ir .  They are the sarte as district orranizati- ns, 
the la.vs are the s.a.e governing thcsiy&Istricts . Each suh- 
diatrict organi^aticn functions outside of the State or_ar.izaticn
V. it h the exception of aerely c0-0 .orating
Q. Who ,vere eor.e of the 0*:. er diistri
ir.g the uor.th of June 1322.S
A. The sut-dist rict ae~t ers are Hr,
*s ton City her. Hoyt .vho lives at Marion, a
lives at Herrin.
Q. How often dees the organization hold regular meetings
v“
at Herrin'
A. Which organization"
• •
C. The or.e that you are president of.
A. At the call of the president.
C. To you ..ave by- law a"
A. V.e have a constitution.
■% And the constitution provides for iteetings.1 1 
A. It provides th_t the ^.eslier.t, at his discretion,t
juay Call a aeeting.
i ■; . It _i « b:. ' t provide for regular ;;.e tinge?
.
A • *• 0j u 1r •
C. ::&v; is that u ...e?ti..g of the whole organization?
A u.eetir.c of the suh- i i s t r i c t  heard _r a .ru»tir._ of the 
o i f icera ,  tn-t you are ^jeaair.fc of
> t r T -iifi tn + “M u uafi^ •  ^ ■* t r 1 rd.. x  • 1 • Qkij U J w —a - cL ”  w l t . i  -» -  - — - «o — .. i a  w -  »» *  -%,
it  would ecu. rise three a istr iet  ueulexe whose „ r i 3 diction
*  »  j  '  *
l ieu entirely in . ' . i l l i -arson County. >
. - r'. Cher. you have a ...eaherahi,- o-e-tir.-, hov; is  it culled?
•. The constitution provides that every t-o years con-
.at oe ..ela, at which ti. e uyself a.c !i. iaer.t
:: ' . . . . U  - - - C - ur.: :^.e and v  ey cer.J -c ie (.a*es
to this convention.
Q. Is there nc prevision ir. the constitution, or other 
laws governing y ur organization wit:, reference to ;r.eet*r.gs 
covering a.enbership, except xixx the reference s.ade to con­
ventions:
A. Tone other than the allusion that provides a s.ecial
convention icay be held.
C. Upon what authority?
A. Ho authority, ether than the call  th.e president
and a aa^ority of the board.
C. That aay be done at any time?
A. Yes, at any tine the president dee-re it advisable.
0. Eld you hold any meetings of the board at any tiae
during the :ronth of June 1922?
A. None that I recall, Judge.
0. Ec you Keep a record of the westings that you hold-
• s
A. Yes, sir ,  as a rule.
q. Have you got the records of all the aeetinga that you
held in June 19-2 up to June -1?
A. Hay I explain s^ain? Ofttir.es I call board members
and vve discuea cattere In an lnfcxo.il »»y. of « M c h a xeoerd 
not x.i-t. Since I .eOill.no official « . t l n S he. teen held
-  w u t l u  the flr.t if July or litter y u t  of June.
. Lust year 7:.at is ,  une
; . Yes,, - s ir .
. Prior c w w  a » «r.e 21, when is  yy -r  reco i lscti -r .  -i any
V o * *  i " ,  a i f ' , o “ called or reel .r.^tei 'ey the o f f ic e r s  of youJ
organ! z&‘ i on held at . i e r  i n
f f “ <» M jrg‘’▲ i . w a .  ^ «—> • ooei * i •. e
»>-oriof tv.is statement, but i f  my . emory serves correctly,  
wasn't any air.ee Esc ear or 13-1. '•••■re . rotal ly  may ;.avo been
County, in June lPaiJ.'
. a . To .vhat extent-
0. Did you know where it  was located
A. Yes, a ir .
C. Had vou ever beer, tc the mine prior to June w 
A. Y- e , s i r .  .
q. Hew lor.j before that tir..e had you. been at that mine7 
A. .VeUf, the sher i f f  and Col. Hunter ar.i I ,  with ay 
secretary and some deputy sheri f fs ,  were there or. Monday of
June 13.
Q. What tiae of day?
A. Sometime in the afternoon. Probably from 3:C" o'clock  
to £: CC -  or later mayte.
* 0. Where did you go from tc this mine with Col. Hunter
and the sheriff?
A. Fr^oti Marion. .
0. Were you at Marion at any time before that on that
day?
A. No, s i ’’,
Q. The 19 th?
A. I drove to Marion from Herrin and diaoueeed several 
matters with th'e sher i f f  and learned that Col. Hunter was In 
town and we we.e going to the mine and we a l l  drove there
n. .'.'hut .*w.a r--~  ,.uri use -•* tv-'y'fc.
A. To discuss with the superintendent the intimidation
of .craor.s .#ho rJ re traveling tv.is detour route..
.'1 ere did yo-
interference’
ir. f r.r.-ti:r. t there ..a£ any
f rm.era who ie l ived in that
vicinity.
n l id .r. - r _t 1 or.
. *  . - J
yo ' f '
i  V  t *  • •  • *  '  w » .  •  *
«
A. ..ell, or. : 
b e fo r e  the iT th .
~. “r.o told you’
A. I don't re.uen.her who it ./as tola ie  
in ay c.-.r in front of ay office in Herrin.
. . .  n  •• ••
.1 d W  | J  • *
*  *  J ,
.  d r  j  -
■H;
. . j.3 -» 1
A.
0.
*. Or. H' nduy yon .vent over to Horlon ana y'u .vent -or 
the purpose £eeir-b ar*d consulting with the sheriff?
A. Ye3, sir.
q. .» learned frer. the sheriii that -ol. ;-.ur. ei
.vas in town?
A. oir.
o tiftHo v did you learn of that? 
f o rr.eor.e in to  .;n t o l i  me •
Yrc didn't learn from the sheriff about t^  e :."lu-ups.
1 • *
A. Hot at f i r s t .
0 . r’idn't you understand the sheriff  knew he >*u3 in town"
A. Later, yes.
Q. The sheriff  didn't te l l  you he saw him before the l-'th: 
A. Hot that I reca l l•
*
Q. Did you talk with Col. Hunter in Hurion about the
l
situation?
A. X k » i  Yes, sir ,  I told him what we aere going to do.
f. Did you aslr. hin. to &qrulong?
A. Ho, he agreed to go along of his own volition.
C. How did you lead up to that
A. This was the condition. There were several fellows
that the ..e: & we ri1. ..»...can u. and it was alleges, 
eo&lerr.a saying that they were-State Po li te  ai.d they ashed
-V + T
cn i
.UJ.V * go over there and investigate. The she r i f f  had no 
authority to r x h i vi t  the.:, fro a rearim these err.blens and 
took a couple of r.e.voi-a^er aer. and drove to ri
. *ct to . /v ri o ii I lo keu ui tr.e aner*.*. ur..i ••
je s ted  thlt he bo a t there ar.d asi. 
he3 ...en >*'.a t-ae o f f  rxsix then
V ^  . Ti l l *  a  ‘
db T hud teen tvld. an i re.
the jo-i- : in *e .  der.t tc, d4 e - v  t -e 
0f f  <*j .. ! y a ■ • - -
v
meint i.v.e «v 1 •' said ~r. Lester — d ~ -» —
Hunt .'r -.r. the a ' sv* : i asi  otn= r f ..it let. . . -
_ j.JL j eer. ’ -u. .y arran/ed.
___ _____  •»-,
I n t he
3. You he -rd that
■. Yes, oir, the
this meeting and I .. ent
hadn't beer. biven consideration.
n. T..en did you le • rn that Col. Hunter '«us on t;.e brour.~
war that. I don't reca l l -
4 ■»
I a-':• unah 1 e to or.s .»r
has it a few days before the loth?
a
I t  w a s jorr.eti. e - r I retur:
urday.
e It was between the tirte you r
i . v V e r .  y  >u ier.t tc xset the *heii
A. • «  -  r  ■. *■ •u • Uw»« rday afternoon, T d^r.'
?turned hoa.3 C * turday and
have beer, huturlay at ruing.
y. t id  you t lk to Col. Hunter or. har.day about what you
had heard]
A. Yoa, air- .
0. VI.at aid no say?
A. He said he was down there to bake an investigation of 
that aatter and tc try to get Hr. Lester and the acn who were 
in ohurge of these guards to obey the law and that ne was down 
there to see that there would be no trouble.
/
* - *
*  _i w -  '
beer, i r  conmur.i c ,t i r. ..ith "• T-^s ie  '
’ . a . I th ir.V. Col. hunter t o i l  -  as ■ 
.r-T i . a . r. *\dri- to r '
*y _ y ^rd -> j  the .. o. e
'ice that a aeetlr.g
*' ■• < - - ■ e c i>» * ’ J- 4 w — - ‘ -- L. * *hid _eer. ..el", tc
rr^tt-r ar.l d i e t i n '  i l l  rnrore ar. i lteepin& down trp h i ­
M . • * . *■' ■* i or ire  *—‘ . v-e o .
. 2 .
l id • * ■ j
■> a t e r
I • itiva of this * -t
* * v!
4- . ’  ^ i "
j, n '. h e . ■ ~ .serves ...e c* erectly . ~~1* *- "■ ;I - - 
of the sheriff  or o‘ herwis,e, th .t the; ...1 held a aeotinj, ir.
ar,d -ir. Lester ..ad ac re i  to atop a l lV .rion or the i -y oefore and
int imideti nr ar.d a isur ' aer. and aeep then o ff  of t..e p -j.ic
V* 4 V  b c  V  ,* a . .  •> •
Then after you had learned free. C"l. nur.ter, i f  ir...t .
«ere his statement, or the statement ae aade to you, yc-. .^nt tc
«
see the superintir 
A. To, air..
in4v.l red for tt#  «.w: -. ’ • - »  * " •
..LJ he'1 •
he was afc the time,. but later he
ndent of the -ine?
•vc got in cars, drove out to ‘ he -in®, and
A. do r.1  ^ hr.c v eh ere 1
J<*f 1 ns
f'came froi- too c l . i ce .
Eid you *alk with him?
, * i k ,
A. Tee, sit*
0. What conversation did you have with : : -To veil?at the
uarda wereand evidence which we had at the time ae to how £ 
treating farmers ani how they were tr-\atih0 4.?ot-le —a. 
the detour route and he said it vould he stopped.
traveled
~.i .c .
J f. T not positive. - — - 
o. And it vaa -n this public hirhvray , the detour road,
ch y-u think wae * nssihly on their own property, on which
you drove to &et to the s.:ne.'
A. Yee, air.
ter.dir.: to axeroiae aoir.e authority?
A. There 'lore two guards stationed at the road where the
“ read t a m e d  to the office. They had a wire etretched acroea the 
road to the of floe. Tier, they we told thex who we were, they
off ice .
toDo veil, vi tV. ivhoia \ ou
A. Yob air, -,i• "kuxaohar, the uaaistant aui erintend- 
ent and one of th* englMjra, S i r . .......... . 1 donU ™ ° xU  " U
naxte
know!
iU.t ot. Anyway he vaa the engineer and a -an who waa
...un. ...en.
* _* f - '.Qt *
"os he ar ' i  u* th <i ti r e '• ;u ••;er :h® re ?
1*
Tv e y i i I n * t 
.•0 or. i
A. I f  he 3 . they vers conce_led.
V
r id  ycu see «r.y jli ^uns veupor.a f  any Mod?
A. As I said b?fo. ?, I » ..in* he two &aar is or. the public  
V.iylv.vay -  the fc.r.H vere st .nil '  against a tree,  
have revolvers ir. their holsters.  The} ...i h l -  
their cartridge carriers .g f a l l .
'• Hid y . ivr anyone lnatr.. *tion» or ii rec t i ;r.3 ;h.er.
■ -  k < ■- ■ • - k • - ~ ' • • ■ . . •
.  w •* — -*  - * W • •  N* *  a  • ! . .  w  W W »  ■ • a  1  ^  ^ * '.1 ^
cay to hi "
a *. educate.! tM t  he take his ...er. o f f  . f  the . -s ' l io  
highway. .
Q. That i l l  he e.ty ate- t the p -.’- l i e  hi h.vj.y'’
He sai l they hay have leer. or. the public high v&y,. 
hut they wouldn't he ur.y &ore.
. v* a  V  , 4~at the h ! . a y  was not public?• k » l d  * •  V  •»• i i
A. Hot that I rerember.
EM he .rare claim that the mine had private ownership 
c f  the road 'b .
A. He sa i l  something about private property. T don’ t 
ecall just vhat he said.
° .  T i l  you kno.. at the time that this .vas private
r
property and not a public read?
A. I did.
. ?. tb.at p t l i c  highway were yo_ then complaining about
th t they were ohst ructing people or.?
A. It was not only this detour route. The road also 
l isted  as a public hirhvay on the map. 1
Q. Did you understand this fro. the^a^ lred lS^y  the 
guards *t the mine ani by the people who knew it to be a publio 
highway? ■ ..
ft. That is why we were th°re.
o. yid you know or did you have any specific instances 
KBZ1 here the publio had been interfered .vith on a .u' l l c  high-
A. There
c:iplaint j&ale t~?Xy -c that . eoi-le were
,*J a  f  «  •« r  — .••in arivir.r arocr.
v-vn ir.-1* a- ite un-leistand. They had excavated the
feet and d a x x  damped it
V- ■ . j  »r. . 1 ; I. • ‘ sXj
A. You io r . t  ^
dirt o f f  f the coal f r sr.r.e
.»
ir. the road, destroying the '
That ,’.idr. * t ...ake the . chi le i hr/ay -  private -r- ibh
' \
i f  they l e t oared'
i • . Ae ■■*.' i h i p  way. TheyTr.or
- O - t ?\l" .u. ra t i re i hwav -.there i t  turned into
■'■'■’at they were to travel tr.e detour •...- —}
Marion I drove «y oar or. the old public high ay -vr.e.e it 
tamed o f f  and I k i l led  my engine aid I got out to look at 
tke carburetor which wasn't working right ar.d tried to f ix  it  
and a couple of guards care ur  sit!-, gun. and pointed the gun.
at us, on our way to Liar ion. ^
0. You say they pointed guns at you several tines? Skat
sere yo doing •' V ­
A. As T said before, the .urine had stopped and we had
backed down to the railway crossing and I had gotten out in­
order to adjust the carburetor.
r.  these guards were pol ting guns at
A. T'.ey care toward us within a distance of a hundred yards.
c. And you made complaint to Col. Hunter and others about
' * ' v . : 
this? •
A. That was referred to, yea, 3 i : -
r. Bid you call the attention of --Dowell to that fact’
A. I did.
q . 7.’hat did he say? •
A He asked the chief guard abc t it  and the chief guard eald
, t  . . . .  I suggested we could pick hi,a out of the room
it wasn't true. h " “t-w
_v tu* Mr. McDowell said it wasn't nedeasary, 
i f  it  was necessary, cu- ■
»-*■.» wouldn't occur again.
The suji _r.M « ,v '<™sues’. . .jo y xr e - * Tautl or. ‘ th t ti e*ff
resulted in MeTowe 1 prevising that ‘ he o l i -u .a  - -e tc .  in -  
vecpie or. the hi hway3, wouldn't occur .a*rain
Vres, -r.d then we h 4.r. why 30 such ammunition in
r is  o f f ice .
7~nv i. i :i
^  ^  v  .
■ * . *■ *>
appeared he wasn't very t. rticular ato t disarming 
Veer-in, the.. off ox ‘he ...‘ lie highways. he had
. revi sly „ r-.ir.iaed. • e sh riff that he would r.ot 4. ?rr.it thhs 
and every day' ur 1 every i_' t the’re ..as a recurrence of the 
hell-ays. . "e asked hi . .;hy it vaa recess., ry *0 ,r.n: e an arsenal 
out of his office. It looked like ‘here was a tor. of ammunition
f  V «  **g 9
h. The fact that there .Vos a quantity of ar..r.uniti n -  
you didn't quest!'n their r *.yht- to h ve av.Tunitlon there? 
a . No.
T. It vent *0 the good fvlth of what he was promising you. 
You didn't think, he was in cooi faith and have so touch ammuni­
tion’
1
A. Certainjl*^ r.ot.
rs
• Aftrtr you le ft  the strip mine th t af^erno n, where
did you go? s
•
A. Tent back to Marlon.% ti
!*
THi y have a conference after you returned?
A. No.
. Q. That was said by Col. Hunter to you r the sheriff
• v *
to you after you le ft  the mine about the result of your con-
ference
A. Tell, I think it .vis practically unixxi unanimously 
agreed thut^‘'cl\i veil wont through with whit he promised that 
there was no use worrying about it and that things were fa i l s  
quiet at that time and they wo-ld continue so.
C. Now, from Marlon, after driving there with Col. Hunter, 
yc : drove hack in .your car to Herrin?
A. Yea, uir.
1 ^
— *»-n a  r* ^ •>rt to the f3llo.T3 who
cor.ce
which had been made'
A. Nothing other than g
cace in the o ff ice  or I
r> m v r  f e l l  U3 the name's of ^he.-' en V " '• talked to
t. , - - e  fchxt thev c.vr.e into the
J-. i  v- i  ^  ** i  ^
»t on the s* re ?'
A. 'Jo, I car
f f ice  and 1 saw many on. the sof street I *eally don't sxber
Cid y see o •■ Hu ; es 
Ye3.
H V  4 -  ">: i  l  y
A. I  ale the statement to hi .
n. ‘.that statement f id  you mak»  a O v- \ r about the con­
ference
A. About the same asas I have said to you, in substance.
"hat did Hughes say
A. hot anything
ro vou reir.en:cer whether Hugh ".'inis was there at that
time or not?
A. :io, sir, Hugh h'illis wasn't ir. Herrin at that time. 
c. r id  you see Hugh L i l l i s  from, the time you came to
Sp r in g f ie ld '?
7’i111e came into Herrin from ohica^oA. As I remember, 
on the day I le ft  Herrin.
q. Probably the 2Cth of June?
A. Yes.
Did you have a talk with him at that time"
I think he just walked into my office and we just
in a general way, as any two men would dodiscussed matters
associated together. t
0. rid you talk about the strip «r.ine?af fal r?
A. I probably did.
te l l  him yaw what assurance you had from the •o. Eld you
superin tendent or others at the mint, that thsrr  »oull he an
0 com laints from being moated"
V
A. I might have.
0. What aid W i l l i s  say f 
A. I don’ t recall .
But, as T aai-i before, it was a rsr. er.
.1 discussion of things
,d „  d i d n ' t  e x p ec t  any t r o c t l d  W  . tV . t  t l » . J < e lir. general and
naturally didn't go into the .
There •.a" ol ection rode a: ainst this .-.ire operating
( .
•:1th armed guaraa
A. Such as would o ccur ,  in  J iy  community, 
n. r i d  ou hear those complaints while there b e fo re  you
came tc S p r in g f ie ld ?
A. y-feeard objeetten. raised tc the traneferrlnc of 
Shifts which Sr. Lester had dcr.e and the replacing of the
steam, shovel men.
q. Bid you hear threats made?
A. I did not.
0. Bid you kn w what they proposed to do with them?
A. No. sfr, it was le ft  in our hands - myself and ay
associate officers -  for adjustment,-
0. Who did that include?
A. Any off icer I might have called in. 
h. Tid it include Hughes and Willis?
A. Not Willis  because he wasn't in t ov
r>. He was in town on the 20th 
A. I think he was.
r .  Now Willis  would be one of the men.that yo\. ... .11
* i — ,.itv with reference to troubles entrust further negotiations ...ri,
at She nine. I f  yon le ft  It * « b  W ' ™ '
. T v -o 'Vurisdiotion over Nr. Willis
A. Not entirely. - -o
Vy authority dees r. ♦ ,o that far.
T.'Vc ._d av.” '' o r i t y  o v e r  * * l s  '
A. As a r^le m i l l s *  i f  f lee  f a c t i o n s  as :.e -seas f i
>*■> * r  T h*3 1 j
* i
he I l l i n o i s  
r i th re :
'ir 5 - to ■ ingt'
x Hs he3/
i a o v * « a ri l l ie*
op?r. .
■ r ’• * th a s i '
"  : have described vi t> reJ 
A. Ho, Hu has is - .ea t  naib-o t- ••'• *
n. ->u ; u  J ?0 Hu lid 1: -30ti . r.\-). , J ■ i . o -  ••• *
■ +' '.ei'c :’2r.ca to v;h:-t ..o she, -d do <- 4.®*
i f t e r•• 1: ;Cr c : pTr
/r - -»:. 1 r. i .  ^*
. i l l  ^jssiv-AV - -- * - - j  -
gr u.i 'ey p •* rutis t. icn ..'it.. _..e 
tu t:.e ooLi. a for. days i » « i . , « .  , 0 - i s a y  b9fore
..  g !9th or Juft., n U  entire ore., o; Mr. were discharged. Ae yo»
i  understand, there is a dec..! uni-:', -t sat.. ::.-.e, ae a .
~  .re w  adioir.ir.g_ ...'eperty, jointly owned ty hr. Kaailton ar.d 
:.:x. l « M i ,  where mother ore* worked, they ha* iir.iehed and 
etrlpr-ed the coal and were discharged. Thor, they hrir.g ten to 
the Lester, nine and place ir. ciur.e. =«*>*“  oi that eiroua- 
etarroe, they appealed to our office, olaiodr.g they er.tl ,ae-
i t •,__t a or. - . .ester a-.-r.-
- u  -  r . - r n *  r .  :  1 -  ' *  ' .U- * • 4 • ■ tu
* f - is
•.t ho ..asr.'t
to .vcrn ov r at the Lea te r  atrip :„ir.e.
Aa I understand you, there was a gang or a
. operators
f ateac. & ovel 
that went lr. to the strip dine f i r s t  and that was
reeable t: the union''
■ A. Yea, air.
n% • Aft-r the air.® ,vas stripped
A. They -ere laid o f i f  f i r s t  at
r\ y • Vhere did they get the gang.
A. The onea they h r :wght in
0. Yea.
A • I don’ t ar.ow.
r>«. • They were r.ot 1c Co-1 aen"?
■ *■ 1 i f 1 V ?
A. Mo, I was inferred t..e-. 
of the Steals Eh,pvelu»en from Chicago.
the' were aer.t in by rep - eaentut ivea
;r.iu ; j-4 ••
A.
s t i l ^ p e d
-♦ r A
: - _ .. _i:. :
, - »  ,/ ;  o f  ’  ‘i ’w - * -- * - •• - -
„,.r o.;.er.t t. e : . e c
■ ‘ .-Tiers 2 ■ —  1 - - -
.he .. e:. ••..o
»r ^  T. h
« -  t . o w*
‘ V  'Yc g , g ir .  ^ey .v * c « --
* V _  1 . J i  - . . . I - . ’ ' -  - . '  -* • — ■ “  1
*1 ' T:V?l7. xs-.-s ssrnnB Sf aur
L :> *. c ar..i then they stop ed
:3 r a
st* i t .  ed -ifil*- - -  -*u • *>
1 - - . r
.der.t and -^ e fovfound thud, they d idn ’ t beer. 1
i..dir.E coal
,f April, T think and tl.eoe aer. then who were laid o f f  oaaeX w ** *  * * •*  t m"  *
of the cen cr. the shovel. The aer. displacedto take the p laces 
claimed they hdd ju r is d ic t io n  ana t-.ej ./e..
work. That was the f i r s t  coxpluir.t. .
q. :,--o ,vHe superintendent you ce t  at that t i a.tl
A. th y , i t  was V.r. S te ige r .
3. It wasn’t McDowell?
A. No. . •
Q.*
Tid you a.eet Hcrowell the f i r s t  tics ..her. you and
* ‘ • • *ji •
Col. Hunter ar.d the sheriff  went out
*
A. Yes, sitr.
C. You «.'ew -tare-well was therei
I understood a -ar. by that aaae -as in charge.
Dunne the, tiae you were in  S p r in g f ie ld ,  after you 
the 20th. did you have oorucunioation either *y telspho..©, 
te legraph  or letter with either Hughes or ’• " ilU s , prior to the 
tie* that the kill ing' oocurred or. the Slat of June:
-17-
X • T* i. c ^  £ w j t ^  - c . • -  w “i* ■* * w *  -
C. A fte r  y e . l e f t  h - r r i .  on the - I t . ;  o f «u/.e, — - ■» -'u
iave ur.y coauaur.l cut lor. either by ~ i .e ,  telephone or le t ter ,
.1 *:.es c.tor
. <
•
. .  a. L  . .  * • — — 7J11118 or :cx
♦
“1922”
A.
%
I  d id  r.ot .
l i d  t: ey Call
• • ’  .  i  ..
• - *  i  ~  4 * *
r .  ^ l i d  anyone - :
the 21at of June
cate « * - - 
i .
- -• *■ *
JU 1. 2 *
• - • OU--:
‘ *- 1 "  31’7 1 ,
: -o -lan ’ t' re . oo’
or. a
l*;e about the late
.g  -  I think it  •• as ■ ■ • *
about that, I received a t e le * * * *  -*=~  -  ”e •-• ­
aid in substance th-t the riot had occurred and too ;..er. were
M.vLf, If I* i  *J •*
a-.
killed. That ia us I recall i t .
.rt.,t cjT t " e 2 1 st ox .>une • r. That telegram was *.-o.aCl j  -
A.
ry
It may have been. ■ si'aly you a-'e r»t,-
T e telegram  as
- J V
.1, iaid that too men had
teen b il led  
A. Yes.
o. You understood that two wen were Killed or. the alter-  
noon of the 21st.
A. All the coot-uni cation I had after that fro* any
_ . -q t^rourb the «r885esource •• a ** •• *w 4
0 . r l4 _yoa see Hugh m i l s  personally between the tire
, „  . . .  o t r l - t f i e l4 o" the 20*h ir'4 t l ® “2nlthat yov. left  Ksrrin xoi =>Prir-e>*
of June?
A. So.
0. Ar.d you didn't talk with him in any way?
A. Hot that I reca ll.
„4_ »*.i -ith him you would recall it ,  Well, i f  you comm, ni cat ea ..rxn aru.
wouldn't you?
. % in s  t> . * hao ened in connection A. There are ac many t..in&s tea* -a^. c
.Vith that matter, hut I o» aloo.t ,u tt . positive that 1 did not.
0 I f  yoU ddid communicate with him, the -- -r .i-a .i-.
- ■’ ) 4 
— —  __ 1^1,-
W6' ld ~aVe “eer‘ *  te lsg r jc  or a letter  or a telephone con­
versation: .
• ■ ’ telegrams . ^r.i I air. quit e 51: re t h e r ;
,v* - • - •’-*  -r o J.Xa •
n - i %-  ^ — 1. ? ..XT. t r .r r .c c s  vcr? zz j , ,,r^   ^ ~ 7
*•• °r.ly through the press.
>5
it so d istinctly  i. cecause I :.ad a measure n the Constitutional 
Convention. I .vas trying t: have it  adopted, it  had gone cut 
c l coxir.ittee and teen recommended "do r _ce", .vaen the register  
brought in a rightup against the legislation  ahich b illed  the 
measure. That was the f ir s t  knwled e - -ad v..en I ,',as looking at 
taxas^k the Register and noticed the headlines.
0. <’as that or. the 21st of June Wednesday?
'• T Sjell-',a u  s« -  1 -ot .u re . : think It ,.aS.
• l j  r - -  than ..~he an e ffo rt to ri-.d out fro-, i *  any 
3=-rrce. .It fc .r  In Horrlr. or tlorlon. or in any other .ay, th. 
truth, or jr o t a U *  truth,' of the naiayater report that you ha.ad
A. ::c, becau-e I had teen talking to re.vataj.er men a ll  
a itemoon that Come to e and ashed as to conditions.
After you sa.v the-headlines in the , a,e r  did you then 
male any effort to verify the reports7
A. As I remember it .  I tried to get a long distance ca ll 
through. I an. not positive atout that statement. But any*ay, . 
tre next morning one of the members of the Associated Press 
came over and tola me the situation there and he said that 
t:.e sentiment ..as at a high pitch and they couldn't get hold 
of anybody, either -t  h'.rion, Herrin ox elsewhere. .
. This report you ax.v in  the afternoon patera, It indi­
cated that t*o 1’r.ion men h^d beer, * i : : * d ,  didr.'-; it
ust't th -re a*.-ething about the names of the men
killed?
A. I wouldn't ca positive ii it did say.
“ere you acquainted wit.. the _.en who ..ere b illed  tr. 
the afternoon of the -1st- - -
A. I later found cut I .Yus•
~. l id  you recognise their nsx.es ..hen you saw therr. in
t..e pa-era as being union miners?
A. I did not at the tiue-
r. How you a tte sted , or ui^ht nave attempted, to have 
gotten in curitur.ication cy ior.r uictar.ee */r.cne. To you 
ren ember "who y . -  t_l<.ed to
a
A. I tried to ca ll . ur o ffice .
P. Who did you expect to get x'rcT. there?
A. There ..'us no one ir. ch-rge exce. t the secretary.
?. Fos Hughes'
A. Ho, Hr. Pavia.
n. To you recall wither you got in communication with Hr. 
Pavis?
A. H o . I ii dr.'t.
C. You iidr.’ t tulx to anybody there at the office  on that
A. No, nor the :ext day. I never discussed this mutter 
with anyone at a ll  until I returned hose on Friday or Caturday.
o. Of course you learned _r. the next ~d^y, in the regular 
way, that this k illing  h .d taxer. *-luce. You xne.v a ll  the detuila? 
A. Press statements only.
Well, those press statements that you read gave a 
fa ir ly  accurate account of what had occurred'
A. Well, I wouldn't say they did. They were exaggerated.
0. Did yo ■ get any comc.ur.ic it lor. from “ i l i i s ,  Hughes o 
Pavis by telephone, telegraph or otherwise after the k illing  
occurred? •
A. No, s ir .
nr
Springfield, Illino is, 
y* y 15, 1925.
atir.uction of examination o f Senator
wROCu)
-w... j. • 1 _ I '
Senator, do ; on roue. ber v.iiac liue it •. an in Juno -1st
you ^o-
. k •
the tol*. .rm. ha; t»c men iui< eon k ill ©d? 
i ink, 1 • , . had a . 0. i *.u . • tin • . v ij
ana i • ... . .. < . . ' ...
„iu yet; uw anyt.i.. «.ut .it n a ll, to.;. any actica of
any
;;o.
U * « ia  u a t o  ec... imirc <.■ xth n.-.yedy in %.eur o ffic e
at Herrin? -
. . .  **i i  j  id c i c *  •. ulu . .  be raitivo but i f  ...y ._ind 
servi.f. .e correctly, * tried ru el ti. ffice  but there v* 3 no one 
there.
v. _i^. ; . . ■ itiruen it lack v:hen ; In I f i  j
at ,.ncr.?
• L • 1  think not.
-v* Liu O' confer ; i : . i.a r. any . iae 0  efer*. June t2u?
a • 
■v
. . 0  •
win you confer i r.iu a; oily l i.i- : fto r June u2d? 
i n ,  a i r .
"V» cv Ion.; aftcrv.arUa?
41 • ..oil, i  thin. i t  .ti3 the fo lic , in •revk, i f  I none :ber correctly 
' . • v- . c oaf< ] . 1 ;ov< nor tbout thi :r .
*1 • 1 0  Id no t .
•w# ..t any time? ■ .
a . ..l tlr.to.
. i v . 1 sver L ..... »j 1 . . t 1 . n
about Liiif. mat tor?
.*• , ah', ot or than i .vvvc atMwu tc wojcncl ..uutera t the
t lme. 1
* ~ •
\ . •
v. Lia ycir c gcnisatlcn iflvt attorneys in ...e ,e ity  ..f. *l.nC
0. After you left Herrin on the 2Cth of June, did you 
have any communi cat lor. eith”r by wire, telephone or letter, 
with Hurt '.Yillie or Fox Hughes prior to the.21dt of June 
1222?
A. I d ll  r.ot. 
a
Q. lid  they call yo_ or cerr.uni cate with you?
A. Ho, 3ir.
0. Eld anyone of the miners union cr organisati n comauni- 
cate with you during that Interval?
A. Ho, Jua^e, I wouldn't be positive about the data 
and the tine -  I thir.k it was after the trip -  I as not positive 
about that, I received a telegram from a newspaper car. which 
said in substance that the riot had occurred and two men were 
killed. That is as I recall it .
Q. That telegram was ^rocacly sent on the 21st of June? 
A. It may have been. Possibly you acre right.
Q. T..e telegram, as you recall, said that two men had 
been allied?
A. Yes. •
0. You understood that two men were killed on the after­
noon of the 21at?
A. All the coo.2;unlcation I had after that from any 
source at a ll was through the press.
0. Eid you see Hugh 7/111 is personally between the time 
that you left Herrin fox Springfield on the 20th and the 22nd 
of June? -
A. HO.
Q. And you didr.
A. Hot that I n
Q- Well, if  you
.r.11 you? ^
A. There are so
with that matter, but I am almost quite positive that I did not. 
Q. If you Adid communicate with him, the communication
-16-
a telephone con-vrould have beer. a telegr_n: or a letter cr
versation?
A. There were r.o telegrams, and I am quite sure there■j-
were no telephone calls.
0. Did you learn that mobs were forcing cr. the 21st?
A. Only through the press.
Q. Did you learn on that day that mobs .vere forcing?
A. The first  knowledge I had, Judbe, of any trouble at 
a ll. .vas through the Springfield Register. The reason I recall 
it so distinctly is because I had a measure in the Constitutional 
Convention. I -.vas trying to have it adopted, it  had gone cut 
of committee and been recommended "do _^^ se" , when the Register 
brought in a rightup against the legislation ahich killed the 
measure. That was the first  knowled e I had when I was looking at 
ixxsxgk the Register and noticed the headlines.
0. Was that on the Sl3t of June. Wednesday?
A. T believe it was. I air. not sure. I think it was.
Q. Did you then ...ake an effort to find out frorr. sjc any 
source, either ir. Herrin or llarion, or in any other way, the 
truth, or probable truth, of theV.ewspaper report that you had 
seen?
A. Ro, because I had been talking to newspaper men a ll 
afternoon that cair.e to e and asked as to conditions.
After you saw the headlines in the pa^er. did you then 
make any effort to verify the reports’
A. As I remember it , I tried to get a long distance call 
through. I an; not positive about that statement. Put anyway, 
the next morning one of the members of the Associated Press 
came over and tola me the situation there and he said that
the sentiment was at a high pitch, and they couldn’ t get hold
#
of anybody, either at JJrrlon, Herrin or elsewhere.
Q. This report you saw in the afternoon papers, it indi­
cated that two Union men had beer, allied, didn't it
A. I don't recall whether it said how many were killed* «•
«. or not. As I remember it , it said, "Wine I « r  or. at Herrin." ,
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tilled?
A. I wouldn't be positive if it did say.
0. ?.'ere you acquainted .vit.. the _.en who .sere t illed  on
the afternoon of the -1st?
A. I later found out I was.
0. T ii you recognise their names ..hen you saw them' in 
the pa-ers as being Union miners?
A. I did not at the time.
Q. ’low you attempted, or might have attempted, to have 
gotten ir. communication by long distance phone. Do you 
remember '.vhp.y.u talked to?
A. I 'tried to call our office.
C;. »ho did you expect to get from there?
A. There ..'as no one in charge except the secretary.
0. Fos Hughes?
’ ^
A. Ho, Ur. Davis.
0. Zc you recall wither you got in communication with Ur.
A. Ho, I didn't.
0. You didn't talk to anybody there at the office on that 
evening?
A. No, nor the next day. 1 never discussed this matter 
with anyone at a ll until I returned home on Friday or Saturday.
0. Of course you learned or. the next day, in the regular 
way, that this killing had :taxen place. You xnsn a ll the details? 
A. Press statements only.
Q. Well, those press statements that you read gave a 
fa irly  accurate account of what had occurred? .
A. 7.re ll, I wouldn't say they did. They were exaggerated.
0. Did you get any communication from Vfillis, Hughes or
»\-
Davis by telephone, telegraph or otherwise after the killing  
occurred?
A. No, sir.
*' ' t Q. Ycu didn’ t have communication .with anyone down there?
IT.. PIFFCE: 'I think that is a ll. .
Cross exam in tion continued by —rs. Dai h) -20-
.it Ir.’-Jf.x ion u. -X- .1:.' ion . ^onaior 
~r.c d/
Ai-.x.h... -_f i ui t
... Senator, do you remember v.hat line i t  vvaa on Juno mlat 
you got the teloj;ran that two men had boon allied?
a . . t..in.:, hr. Igoe, we luio a committee meeting i ey ring 
and It  v/as v.heb x returned to the hotel about 11 o'clock.
... old you do anything about tha\ at a ll, take any action of
any hind?
A • 4, O •
Lid you attempt to communicate .1th anybody in your office 
at Herrin?
A* “a I 3'id eforo, x would r.c* be positive but i f  my mind 
’ servos me correctly,- i tried to et the office but there was no one 
there.
*. Liu you confer with Jen* ql Black when you were in opringfield
.at week?
A. 1 think not.
Liu yo confer vit Aim r; any time before June L2u?
■a
A. Mo.
„id you confer with him at ar.y time after June b2d?
• *
... 'fa , sir.
Act long afterwords?
... ..oil, i thin., it ..aa the following week, if  I remember correctly
„. Lid you ever confer with the Governor about this matter?
... 1 did not.
At any time?
... Ao time.
x-iu you ever confer v 1th any represent ivo of the Governor 
about this matter?
... Ao, air, ct .cr than I have stated to wolcnei hunter a t the 
tine.
■v. Liu you- organization have attorneys in the city of ..Orion?
... Yes, air. ...
in ..hat capacity d-iu your attorneys act?
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* -* • x.* •ii'u.' r.saticn ■ noy u  .
V
A t
nnd in
.■hat ..ore they, sort of gcinora.. counsel? 
xho district union, --r. igoo, -nlntsinn a legal 
-avion the no is one located.
department
iho one in ••‘prior. la the en<. that 'vets for* lner in .,ii_icrj3cn
A. Yes, as well at fran -lin , ocucn, etc. 
Ine gentleman in -a-ion is *.r. s-Tono?
a, lea. air#
;lu a . rea as cc .....  for the defense in case that was tried
at wirion? ^ 
a . Yon.
cne ci tl .. .. •• r: lived  in .. you tkttoi h that
v; as?
... -*r. iioy. "
ho you .;nov. whether cr not he vrs present a; ..a. ion during 
the v.eelc thin tr.ublo occurred?
... I r.o not.
-ie ;.ns unov.il tc .c : .. • e.., \:r a he?
. J-ez, sir.
HllU. a  ilUg.1 i__lL
■i.* 
a m
^uite so. 
t
Do you .mo-..- where hugh .<il is is no. ?
\
l.o, i di not.
uc you nor any one ;.ho .:no. s where lie i3?
... „ell, l could noi say that because I do not know whether 
,111. wife urovv3 or not, but I liava r.o knowledge of hi? w.-ei^eabouts.
i..o only reason is the i eertai station accusations iiavu been
made against :.u, h ‘*11 is ir. these hearings anu in every ay known to«*
us we have requested him tc he present to deny those accusations and 
pl c u a subpoena in tho hands of for. Hughes to serve on him. Do 
you know in ar.y other .ay we can reach hr. ..illia?
h. I do na for this -enner.. . . i l l i ' ’ out. to He  ^ I'hijs
on a vac lion, whether he la there ycV cr not I cannot aay.
Vi * i.f ior the ivth day of ..pril.
-v. Isho or. v salary as an officer or he mine wo *.:orc* ur.-cn? 
n. foS, sir*
v  is there on;/ one- v.ho would *oiov. when he is cc ling bac.;?
... iiO| sir, 1 don't thin.-: oc»
iiiere was a telegram aunt to you *vrthere  "ct, during the 
Y.eo.. begin..ing the ldtli of June, 1JL2, eor.eer: in;; the ope •: l Ion cf 
that strip mine, from cne f  the l.ational .. ganizatiens of your 
organization?
- i l l  you .«?ec.t that, ..r. Igou.
... ,.as t.iere a telegram sent j ou during tht* week of Juno, 1 22, 
from one of the divisions of yo r -a ticr.al organizstion?
xi• hot bo inning of the reek but the end of ti e week.
^. when , ns that, June ldth V03 Monday?
.v. x a.: ..rcr.<_,, it r.as not ending of the v. eei: of June 1 th
out as x recall it , it . ■ a on obtner dadurday or dunday prior to 
June lJth, that would be the 17th or 19th, probably the 10th. I 
would not any uefinitely.
.utd titt telegram, was sent to you in res onae to a telegram 
you . dq sent to the person v ...o sent you a reply?
A. J,u i t e so.
„:iat as in tl at tel egrnn?you sent? 
a. merely an inquiry :.s to tue status ox' the otoe- o. •. v -lurs ’ 
Onion in the American hen ration -f  -abor.
Anu the reply, as x remember, was they were to b a t.’ alod as
0 dinary strike breakers?
*
.i. x don't thin.: that la the long age, w .  Igoe. However, you 
may bo correct. In substance it said they were r.ot in ^ood standlnr 
with tile maerlcan Federation of Labor and should bo considered—
1 have the telegram in my fi le s  at bone but I don't remember oxactly 
\ hat was aria.
• ifav, the situation wrs rather critical her. you got that 
telegram, as it?
u . ycu . . not. v. 'hor. .0 wont?
v/'
V / 1
41b *
*.iu that . -•otsi.co any -isis down there?
... No, ir .
-v. what did you do with that telegram?
... i ; five it  to the >r-'SS.
- i t  you i l l 's : ce ll a...eetin^. 31 a road it  to 30:20 on down tiiore?
a* . or I did not.
v  .iiy aid you give that telogrnm to the press?
ns a matter of publicity. ... ■. Lest- r had cock out with r.he 
statement to the *-nrion ^ai-ly no-, a pa err, o the effect tit at the men 
he . ero employed by hie were bers cf n dteom dhcvcler’ s Union.
i.. at was a fact, v:aa it not?
A. i  could no. verify that.
0
hey wore members of the ^team Sl.cvelers’ Lnicn, weren't they?
4i
Some may have been.
„. ..her. they ca^e in, ’.vere they not?
A. I do not .inor.’. . .
%. .i3 i under a t ar.o it, the reason you gave public ty to that 
tele ra - v.as to counteract the statement hr. Lester had given out 
relative to the union affiliation  of those men?
•i. ikhu a 3 a matter of inf riant ion to th- men who wore on s trike.
.fc. why did they, need that?
ik. ihe o.ganiztlon  always . as followed this rule that any 
mattor , ortmining toon. loy...ant, to conference ;..eet.ings, etc. are 
,;o. ‘ . csteo ano .hen ..r. Lostcr had made this statement to the pi’ess,
1 fe lt and they felt that i f  these men ..ere members of the dtean 
o luvoiors' onion, than ii ..as a matter of jurisdiction between the 
two international utvjjcns.
■i. 'ihe minora were net on a striho then, were they?
.i. 'they were.
i thought it was merely a cessation of operation cf the 
minoa b cause their agreement had expired* and they were waiting for 
a now one.
A. x beg your pardon. ¥ou ni’e right. Thai is correct, ihoy
l.o, no. t . ..a time.
- 4 -
v. (i reeuer.t had expired anti no othor
o c ik ;  n striito •
-fc. Both operators anu miners nau cone ;c t.u utid <-i on 
a reaiunt and there was a lu ll. *
A- -hoc Is cov ec . 
agreement had been entered into.
nnu-no mines -.ore bcin wormed? 
it. hot in th ota>-e of Illino is.
.hat agroe-tnent hau expired about tiie 2ast or ilarch?
A. Ror-ch ol9t.
/4id ;.ou r 3usied word again abuu August, os I rose ,ber.
I tlilr..: soao time in .'.u.iab jcs.lbly the 2Ld.
If you- non wore rot or. a strike there, war. v:na the object 
o be gained by giving this informstion out sue r.a var contained in 
that telegram? . ' ' _
... j.s l^aaid before, . L ..ter ad ;fide tills statement to the 
press and they ic. .ediarely, as . unuerst&nd it, ..anteu, to rind -ut 
j. i . as true, and later ..e sent these men front Chicago ;«.• this - 
plan-, ar.d we wantod tin members i f  the minors' union 10 understand 
Jus hat th situation • s ..i .. the American Federation of  ^ lor. 
rront .. o..: did t.. -t tolegra... cone?
A. . ren u? Internal < onnl .-resident, Er. Lewis.
*. xs there §omo friction be ween --r. Lewis ar.u hr. Farrington 
botwc n you labor people?
..ell, thre 13  r .latter that I thin.: aiiould bo discussed by 
them, - r . Igoo. Iwould not bo /in a . csiticr. to advise.
had hr. Lester a:> iroved of a-lcing of these mien at thefc
nine?
.-k. .lie ot earn S- vel men?<v
•* — f w * *  •
tx. e did now any ..o approved it or not.
A* iio ,dlu not i bjoct, diu ,.c?
A • A O .
.*. "os there porno money passed at harion for the impose of 
running this mine?
1 don't .uiow.
f (
\.v. . iu .ou ever . err anyt in about that'?
... i  did not.
... what v. s the monoy Judge Hartwell handled? 
a . i  nevor heard.
... -ovw’ heard of it?
• *»o*
... „o heard ‘.he Juuga make a statement, and I v. i l l  03.; you not.
i f  you ev9r heard anythin,, about any money being cut in a ban.: there?
it* liO«
... .,as Jouge wai-tv.oll ‘ 3 na...c mentioned in connect on w irh any 
money being put u; in a bank?
t%9 a.0«
, ... ster got some money bac.., diun't he?
I coulu not soy.
... ^id ycu ever hear a cut that?
... hover.
... .iiat d id you hot r about that?
,k. .ho I started to say ...aa, some time, I think it v.r.s February
or Mxrcii, lDkk, I an not positive os tc the month cr .a e, v.e v/ero
informed that the company, the Lost or -oal Company, .-no osod to
Ice d coal after the expiration of the miners1 agreement and 3< ::_ one,
I don't recall who It was, whether it was gossip or vie re I get it,
.tide the 3tnteaent that hr. Hartwell had some stock in this corpora-
'.ion and I urovo ever tc •-nrion c sot hr. kt.-t*. "  ".i i u3..otl min
s
about it anu ..e denied it . .hat iu all 1 .one. .boot it .  out that 
as "a to. a matter of : ,ock.
... In the corporation running the atrip Jlno?
And v/aa there ot a story dov.n t u" j to the effect that 
somebody ..c gotten son- r.c ivy for tha 'urnose of letting this .line 
run in viola:ion cr nion groemont. a and somebody olao did not 
^ot anything?
..........  , . , . . i ledrd, aa a matter of
Ooaslp that story out i rs gone nl tain or gonoril rumor*
... oa ..hat you .mo . of tiic coal aiiuatlcn in -llin -i3 , you
v- > I
non t tr.iniv a iry'-o y . ulu go In thero and - c vc r- ...in 
unless uj ae an agreement 1 ii:o *. 't, v.' uld . u?
A. You are ashlar, for a com lvc Lon. I v.culu not any th*t •
j. will ay 1 is : i can ot x . an,- on . . . .  vs aid a aeiaber 
of the organisation o • officer for pernitto run that .ine.
You heard that t-.eru, diur.'t you?
A. .is - said b fore, it ..as d -latter f  ruaor aau i  dtu'tud it . 
i  don't thin.: it ..us true.
.fc, i f  t..a ruaor .vent forth am you ..< ru*G acncy had ooon put 
up by L. stor ar.i '.. o _,o. bncs a ortlon of it., v.iiat would you say th n?
... x i f  it ran a sat or of fact, soueboay was c^ u o d *
1 ^cis out of the realn of luuor then, when it ueels •..it.:
3oao aoney In th- ben.: and the ortion bein; returned?
...s i sain b*fore, 1 have no knowledge f  that*
.,-iat would you say?
A* x could not o ;iaf:. I say i* •voul ' fwolioji for the fact 
that the International union, ".'hie.* c m ists of representatives 
iron each o f  to whore ccr.l was ^reduced in tin United 3tatcu uru 
held a ... etin_, ar.o it  ..as agreed by thoa that the strip , * n < could
operate, stri. t..e dirt off of the coni, to 1c .d coal ..hen an agree­
ment v.as signed, ant. i* ..as no necessity for a thing f  that ,.ind, r.s 
x view i t .
..ere the strip aine3-comprehended in you national u^reoaent 
bet ween peretors r nd o-Iters?
oil, yes, cur organisation .iad jurisdiction ever each atrip  
..line in the state,
..ere there any strip .nines iii ..iliiaoson county .. t tan
wt' 3ter ..line?
it « Oh, yes.
"ta* - i - t
it • xhey did.
bid you f. -lc ttttea t run down th i r about that
ioney being ut up down there outside of you say you sat tr. Judge? 
not
it • 3c, n ..atrpr of inquiry.
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4.. I never 1.uc.ru the t . * just hoard the jus-ia  that sene one
. . . : e had ; aid for a pernit to _ hat
ainc and l.  .vets ?o foolir.. I did not ay or.;* attention c it*
I f  you .e:1.. ;c hear further t.: he ipriey a actually ut
•i? and pr.rt of I 1 vra returned *;o ..r. Lecco •, would Inn- cause yotP 
folhs to nnhe n; Inquiry? •
j f  I resuae so.
old you '00 )1* ever try to fin - u ..ho aurdared the un an 
nan at the L star nine?
a . ..fcru do you naan by "you people” , ..r. i,joe?
,fc. You o ffic ia ls  of -the nine vomers' union in iat county? 
n, i don't ..no., c>■ to a..a or your .ucstion.
v  -  t us put it this .ay: fhero -..ere tvo unic:. Lfl *o ..illcd
at that ..:ine June 21, 1 j3S, .;. at, If arjyt .in , u the ulnar • orkera* 
union dcn< to brin^, the tutu- .'era cf these t:,o nen tc jus lice?
,k. ,;o ll, nothing, - r . Igoe. I  don't think. I a... n« t in a position ' 
i-o uevi-e. Just ac.y thia personally, tha; t :»t '.arto" •r.?\ f t  to 
the attorneys or organization n: a '."hole.
.. And by counsel tfcrt ana your gen or ‘ •
I  understand, is lvrdod by ~r. i.orr?
* *. f  s .
.. ..c ..r.s ..ith the defense in th onse at ..orion, too? 
a* - a, as tc what courso^they followed, c a .hat they
diu, i don't nno".« *
Sq far as y. u an: , they never did anythin,,? 
ji. 4,3 j. said before, I  n:n not in a . oa ltion  io suviac.
*. i f  you ..ero in -orrin on the ni.Jxt ox' the ..1st and you 
heal'd these t o jine ,-s had been hilled and you iuv v.yiiujyh ..illls  
was at -anion, .oulu it hr-ve been n rd aatt r ;et in touoh 
with hughf . \ » .
4i. You kOiov. . hat. condition: prevailed during the riot.
-hla v.as before the i*iot.
,  \
... hla was ..odnesd-y, the -1st in th a fte noon. .
v. .. au: O ' .yu y. »j ere at herrih about J or 7 t 'cioo.: on 
tho afternoon cf Juno hist anu you v/anted to jot in touch •. ith 
nucu >*11113. a. i.ari n for the j?urposo of confer ing • ith. him a .out 
a truoo which 30120 one tola you ha~ been effected at the uine, 
would it have beer, a d ifficu lt natter at a ll to have found out 
y.hdre Hugh . j i l l is  was in tho city of ..hr ion cr to have cotton in 
touc.a. with him?
A. again you acu uc for a conci sion, iha, is a hard .naLtor
tD deternino because an o fficer cf a winers1 union usually does
about u.e aa...c as any other busiaea nan*
^  * 
v. ..hat would you .• vo aono under tho30 circuujlances?
........ hr-.t v.uulu X h' vo don-;?
Y 3? ^cu icr.-d a truce '.uid been effected. You w nt out
to lia* .uir.e anu found no avidonce of tho truce a t ia ll and Hugh 
\
..11 ia ncs ot -arion and you were at narrin and Anew about this, 
xanan.ixaai:! x ‘..hat ..ould you hove don ? 
jv. i coula not say.
..oulun't you o.teupt to jet ir. touch with ..i ll ls  at all? 
a. .hr > would depend cn the circumstances, tho fooling, otc. 
;hat would ontor into a state cf rio t.
.hore had not been any riot yet?
... Here is het you ore trying tc get ;we .0 3ay, I think, as
i undors and it . You are trying to got ue to ^lvo .:y Judgment as
/
to what '. l l l is  shculc have done.
i  aw try in to find cu what yox Hur,hos should have done, 
n. I don't nio'„ ••
„. the test iuioiiy of yox hughes was he ..new these icon were
hilled, he ent out , saw shots' being fired into tho i.iino and
out of the .wine, he went b cu to -errin anu wont to bed, do you
4
not thin., tliero was anything he left undone that should have been 
done in order to provunt ..hat occurred the noxt day?
« .  1 au not in a position to aevise on that, _.r. Xgoe. It
is so - - It is hardly probable that any one who ..as as for away •
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it .
v.. ,'Ou or 1 were at tha tLao .:cwlu be al o o a „ v.La, .. <j v. ulu ut 
under the c ire u .r 'ancos,
;,r 3 r 1 ~i.it there, wasn't he?
.-»• «c X say, you and !«• were so far away at that ti:x  ant ot.ier 
people ‘.vho v;ero not in that community at a l l ,  it  ia not roasonble 
to awsumo we coulc correctly say v.liat we tvould do under tr.cse d r ­
ew latancea*
of course that ia a matter of opinion. Suppose you .,ere
0
here in Springfield and they tola you there would be an uxplosion
at the feabody bine about o miles from here ithin half on hour,L
it  would not be hard to geJ • ord out there that an explosion v;ould 
occur?
ib.r.t ia not a parallel situation.
^. ..hat is the diffe rones, unx hen were .tilled a t  a mine, 
Civil war ..as ^oing on, th- Sheriff, state 's ..ttorney, everybody 
. as in “ srion, including your next highest officer, only four miles 
away, ycur man at xlerrin .tnev; a ll  r bout it end didn't try to get 
i.i teuen with anytouly there,
A. I couiV a r s a y  ho uiv. X was net there,
A ‘ *
Let us assume he did,
A. ihat is not fa ir  to either you or i.  
lhat is his sworn testimony,
rt. 1 as not doubting that., I am not familiar with that
s -
aspect of the c - 90.
.• e are try ing'to find .u' why didn't Fox Hughes at amot 
to get in touch ith tho sheriff or State a Attorney or uolonol 
hunter in an effort to prevent what aid occur the roxt day? :ie 
hau a il this information tw lvo ours bd'ore. ..s 1 understand, 
when you got the telegram on June d a t  you wore unable to get in
touch with anybody down here.
• '  \ ’
A. ns I s  id to Judge fierce, as J. rocu.l it , I tried to got’
in touc' with the office and felled . Later, a tae.u or of the
..ssociated I'rosa tal.cod to mo and said tliej eouldn t fjet tliruugh
- 10 -
n hore . o no camcunic? lion • - - -
reap naible for that.'
'that is a ll i ca -v to as.:, ~r. chairman. 
w.j»I.n.-...: .iny further questions by the committee? benotor,
under viiose direction does Hugh w iliis  work?
- n. ..all., in order that you way understand that, 1 may have to
elaborato that a l it t le  b it . Iwe president and .ice-president
and ^ocretrwy o f the I l l in o is  ..ino ..orders’ in ion  is e lec ted  on a
resident veto and at the same election tiio.-e is elected what is known
or called a lo -ru  member from each board aoaber district, of which
there are Ik or 13 in the dtate. Ihe joint agreemen between the
coal operators and :.:iners union, provides that those c- se3 murt
fi:-st be taken up and handled by a committee representing the aine
and tine local superintendent or general manager. Later they a re
referred to my office and I us a.-ly instruct son© of my subordinates 
« —*
to handle these cases v.ith the su orir.tundent or line ope ator.
I f  they disagree, ot is referred to the board mombo •. 3o the Board 
member functions on .J3 ov.u w ill, practically, with this exception: 
fh district President :ias the authority to instruct him ir. iiatover 
way and manner he secs f i t .
-g. ihen who would be th| person who would give iiugh d 1 Ilia
his instructions as to the work to be done by liirn?
... <.u.3ide of his own.district, t:ie district president.* xn3ide
of als. own ulstrict, unless it was referred to the district President,
*
.10 would use nis own discretion.
v. Loos he work on: a salary or per disci basis?
A- **o cets v9.S0 per day^  and his Expenses.
v. uo they op in t ouch v. ith the office or in touch with any
* . f "
officer of the miners* uni n so they mi^ht be available at any' time?
h. xt is  generally assumed, -r .  Chairman, that this officer
\
doos not leave ills pl-.ee without the autliority of the president.
. .d  is it -u3toma:,y for them to utay away thirty uays or 
more without cat tunicatln' in sum v.ay with the president?
... ..ell, we havo always followed this rulo: .hat ..hen an
..licet’ or of fie  or 3 oru !ven a vacation they ero allowed to _o 
their bvn way until such tine as they re ortod for work.
M>. At the tiino Hugh w illis  left die he state how Ion te v, ould
' *Vbe gone? " •
A. Ho, he merely tola ht .. a join,, on a vacation ana that
v;r.3 prior to the closing of the last t r ia l, ho oxpectod to take
%
a vacation i f  p sa^blu.
how long has ie been av;ay now?
-A. x don't ..now, i f  h- said before he lo ft , homo i.iu after 
Ao ’l l  17th he lo ft, ihe city election was on April 17th and i v,°3 
home and seen -in there, ./hen i returned he was uone.
you ever discuss tao .uestion of calling troops with tiie
Sheriff?
would .
A. I f  j- remember, I nia not say positive about this, when they
ir.3i3ted that troops t sent to ,junra the .ospital here the wounded
\
men were, that it was my judgment there v.as no necessity for troop3 
i'or that purpose.
v  ihat w*1 s after the cacr- occurred? «id  y u over discuss
it or hear it discussed with the sheriff rrior to that time? 
f., i don't remember, no. .
... „c.i. the subject of troops ever ui3C saou by you with anybody?
A. before?
YoS?
A. 1 dlu not thin.', so. •'fills nay iv vo appened, *~r. Chairman.
I would not say it did or did not. i f  ~r. tester or any one else 
did attempt to operate a nine, it would have to be operated under
military protection. I nay eve said that. X don t .tnow 1 did or no
*  _
*. bo you know Llr. L- ster had requested th sheriff to swear
in doputius at the nine?
I
bo, I don t thinlc I did, ..r. Chairman.
><,. ..as that mat tor ever discussed with you by the Sheriff?
... i don't think it ,.as.
ula the o ffic ia ls of the union there object to the .heriff 
swearing in eputios?
-12
n. should .:u?
Under n situation  o f that .:inu?
A. Ho, I  doulc not tliinic so.
%. ..an that over* discussed?
A. Hot that 1 reca ll. I an not sure about that. I nay or may
\__ . *
not have said to tho S h e r iff on our journey to the nine that uy 
judgement was ..e a~ouId s ear in a su ffic ien t aisount o i deputies to 
maintain oruer and lav., i  uvnvt r e c a ll whether ± diu or not.
-o you know whether* no sw re in any extra deputJ os?
A. Ho, L dfc- not. \
Senator, going back to your testimony with reference to 
these ax-nod guards, w il l  you o i l  us just when they fi.-st. wore p i - cod 
there? . v
A- l.o, i don't in.: 1  can, ..r• Flagg. I f  I  x-eue.uberod, r.c, I  
cannot. As i  rone nlor i t ,  some one said, and I ..iay bo v. rong about 
this statonent, it  nay have been c newspaper o<.ury, that the came 
in on the 1- vh o f June.
v  or you know they began this practice immediately when they 
f i r s t  cane?
*-c, x do not. x h- ve no knowledge o f that, .-r . r’ lagg, u n til 
I  returned home and newspaper non tolu ne about i t .
YOU iUlo. i t  to Le a fa c t ti\r t they neld up eoplo on the
highway?
... I'iiai is un-Luestion- b le.
*. It is  your b e l ie f .  Senator, that i f  hose trued guards h> d 
not been there, the a would have been no trouble?
... Xes( i fe e l  that way a'.cut i t .  i f  - r .  t o n e r  had atteap :od 
to operate thou nine in a docent law abiding ay, i t  coulu have been 
operated ns any other nine.
•<i t * non-union miners?
A. I tliinlc sc.
' You thin.:, then, it  was the armed guards that caused
-12-
the trouble?
A. I don't thlnic there ia any doubt but slit t hat .. s tho 
au no*
u. And that ..r. L ister could hrve operated v.ith non-union
minors i f  Ac had not and tiiia mod of c.rmod guorda cn the outside?
.  /
A. 1 an assuming that.
UHALCAIi: ..ny fu rt.x r ucs lens? .hat ia a l l ,  .hanic you
donator Sneed.
. • )
^  '
l
*
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\
b -A/ .u- w.iu
. xSi t.* J.j .u*." 4X*"m• X • #iilC*i c j
vi:: MAwJAs#.;n IirViuiliu iVlCI” UC
iioUSK ci* ^  x.s
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*
w  •  ’  -  • >  X  —  -  .1 1  «  9
..ay 1.,, lot;;.
\
V
* wm -4  « .  . 1  i l t  . V * \  X .1  U )
. • viu, boon fir. t a ly sworn, war rocollod f< •• _urt: o • examination, 
examined In chief by Chair nan licGnrthy and tea ' ' a fo ilown:
. . i l l  you str-to you.1 r.ano, please?
. *>• ..obovt Herrins.
M.* I  b e lieve  you tes t ified -b e fo re  that you ..ewe ..l .f o f
“t o l ic e  in the c it y  o f h rri,n durin,. the woe.; o f Juno b is t, I fJi:.?
•* • Yea,* sin.
*V» _ut j ou ore not act in. in that capacity no*;. ?
il • ..o, a ir.
%• he-., icr. , 'r t e r  that did you -:uit?
• t • i quit- the loth of hoc amber.
burin the past twe i .• thre< weeks, iuive you seen . . . i l l  is?
Via inis post tv.o or three v.'eo.cs? i,*c, I  have not.
■v* .hen was r lie j.a. t time you aaw-hl •• '..illis?
n •
i
I den't r cal; the last time I srv him.
-*• I believe you o;*e callod -2 a itnoar. in one of these
tr ia ls held ir. --arion? ^
A*
t
ho, six'.
K y • You were not called? ./
..t, air.
You oiu not te s t ify  at either of t.iose won rings?
At ho, s ir .
-V* ..lint is a il?  ..r.y questions by the Com ittee? Jt si. a
minute. .. o ’.vaa i . j a i l  t th Lao?
... *-yaelf nnc :.iy a. siutant.
.,.iO z yrup assistant chief?
.»./ Sr.dler, --ill anal-.:1*r*f i,ld he t eati?y at the tr ia ls  down there?
il •
/
I am not sure, I don't, be l vo ho did. •
yf
i>K7 -1- .
' *
/
0. .  •
.«u  cur o lio  *• < ifle e rs  t  r :.ify ■ . a- t r i f l e ?
i a, air.
. .  • . .
. . .  ■
x
jo  yet uno. ■ .c t . i f  I c to,-. ir* the reason • ,.y hi was
celled? ■ #
A, I'don't lotoi the led. [  t i
.•jaViiied to.
y •
;jr-t old he testify tcS
... .to tertifieo to fei:c..a t- ..sd in j I I .
Lo you pemcjboi' the names of those men?
... 11 o, sir, I do not.
v  lI u you s- e L..os>. men in jail?
... X'.a, s ir . #
-id  you fiiio^ou .ho vhe-y ere?
... ihey told uiv their n s - : ,  yes, ai.-.
.;hr.t name-.: Liu they give you? ,
a . I  oouid not or.y at this time. ± never the
r.a -.ea.
v  Liu you soc on: of- those ...on you h d In Jail dov.r. at the , 
tria ls at ti. • nines in .-rrior.
... i did not. i  didn't n tent any- t r i i ls .
•k. . ' is the name of the i d ice  La^istrata? >. r who was it.at
that tine?
i >
. ::
. .L - lich-s «<
..hero is  uo no-. ?
%
i  C( ulu not cay. 1 haven't seen nita for a«.ve al days.
FI - ■ j~ li. . o .I*—... x - a - - . i .»II,LX• *
L.o . ut .hect ;:or. in ja il?  
i could not say. i  v; s nor tliero.
••ow many ■ ere there?
.Lore ..ere turee.
..c lor. uiu they s tay in ja il?
I  turned the i loose on the evening o. the h-d Of Juno.
— O m
r -
...01. u it j cU XIV.
>ot ut theu in.
v. ..her. ..ere t he;; u1- in?
... l  o v:e *o put -in on the night o f  the 21st end on - - ht
in ao.ie t ia e  durir. . the norning o f  the urd.
:.hj were theyyput in?
a . j e l l ,  th is  here fo l io ; ,  that was put in on the aorning o f  the
Js2d said ■ carae in. ........iing out t. ut n ight, done one e eue
. ■...........................................  %
across hi ant they brought m..:-ih own.
\
w. ..oa ho - nc- o f ‘‘here thrl c-scrpcd. from the ov er . cuao down 
west o f the win' ?
^t. x cculu r.c ? y. or id he was . -dinr out.
4  C  • —  - .x.- i:: u.xu:: . y zvs. c. x . .
u. . • j  he say r.e ad I ren orbing a; the Lea or mine?
.... Yos, sir.
v. ^id you ta.;e a str-eaent f r a :  Lin?
I  did net tr.ie a v.’ it*e .. st-teaent, no, a ir . dh fir iff *
-L-o r o l ic ' hr. iafcrate di« aost < f  the q iostiqn ing. I  na.ied hia 
several d i f i  eroi.t 'u c ions.
w. _ic. you try to fine c-u' who connittod the murdara out t.iere
fro;: hia? j
... I  don't .new i f  he seen any rrorderca. ho did not soy. lie
- . i - * sa rayec. away nr. :ii. cut.
JhiJ; ...dh my fu rther .ueations?
l  ?•. going to -.-r.. this statement: f  V. • names o f
certa in  witnesses were given . the •-> G r i f f  o i .<X lia ; sen ^ountj .Lasl
.•hiday he woppened to be in o^rin^fxeid- c.t th t tine. .he jergeant
■ .. ; . . c lu th» nanos and th jubpoem a, had confidence anough
tn hi Sheriff to torn thou over to have th< so *ved» - ‘ted,
\
afte • I  c a l l -d iiia  up -.onday .wornIn , he reported ho ; a unable 
o get ser ice  because lie diu not g ' : . I  . .. .. . ... e
..im i f  he could ot service fo r  tcuay an. he sniu no could. I huvo 
ca lled  bin a il  uay and i  canr.o; lecato ..in. i  w ill  acy this, that
o '
Here> e ith er ,toner rcr. or n- ;:t osy unit, a: t.:ey
.-.ove cr.e cut * tfrf c un ; i* i  x.u."h UiC i£ -13 •
_ 1 s v ; i l l  at and s d hurneu u n til ca lled  by h hairnan,
.
■
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STATE 0? ILLINOIS 
HOUSE OF HEPBTSEFTATIVES
i
Sprin g fie ld , I l l in o is ,  
May 17, 1323. v
In re: .House resolution  Mo. 44.
Present: Com-ittee on Investigation of Herrin  
Massacre:
• %
Frank A. McCarthy -  Chairman.
William L. Pierce,
7.. 2. Phil l i p s ,
Merman G. Flagg,
Thomas Curran,
*' P.». • *  • W C  •
u. L. Backer, Attorney fo r  Adjutant General. 
J. r . liurphy - Attorney for Colonel Hunter.
fto:;
hiving teen firs t  duly sworn, was examined in chie; uj 
Chairrr.an McCarthy, ar.d testified  aa fo lio  j:
0. State your name.
A. George E. Dutton.
Q. '.'.tat position do you told ir. the State cf Illin o is '’
A. Secretary to the Governor.
Q. How lor.; ...ve you held th_t position’’
A. In ay seventh year, since 1317.
0. And uni:r what executives have you held thut position? 
- A. Frank 0. Lowden ar.i Governor Snail./
Ar.d .vere you boldine that position ir. the month of
June, 13C O ?
V
A. »*• , led * >
n>• Or. Saturday, the 17 th „ , 0 .or June, uo you recollect
whether or r.ot you were ir. the State House during that ti
A. I was •
Q- Eld you, on that date, or prior thereto, ‘hear an
about the trouble at the strip mine in Herrin?
A. That was' on Saturday morning, my attention was called
to it by • «a • dedila t -irecter of dines who asked me i f I had
seer, the t-ress r.ot ice of the tro ble at Herrin, or in Vii Iliaio-
son County. *
Q- :;0w, just st ate from, that time on what you did, or
-h t ano.led._e came tc you with reference tc this trouble''
A. Thy, I cleared up my aesk and along about 11:30 the 
thing recurred tc me ar.d I thought I had better look into it.
I got the morning paper and found the Associated Press aesputch, 
saying, well the import was thut they ’ere running the strip 
mine and there were armed guards on the highway, so in the 
absence of the Governor I thought somebody ought to knew about
■ 1-
i
it uni investigate it .  T went to the Adjutant General's 
o ffice  to find Censral Black. He was away, Colonel Shar.d 
was away, and Colonel Tripp was avay. It ,/as about r.oon and I 
think Colonel Hunter v.aa the only nan in the o ffice . T showed
him the report and suggested he get in touch with somebody
- ■ |
down there, his hone county, and find out i f  there was anything 
to it .  In the afternoon, Saturday, I stopped in the o ffice .
He said he had talked with -  the State's Attorney I think,he 
said the he couldn't bet the sheriff. The State's Attorney 
told him there was likely to be trouble Caere. Then we dis­
cussed it and T told Colonel Hunter he had better get down 
there and find out about it himself as there was nobody else 
around, ar.d I believe he went down.
q. That was on Saturday?
A* Yes, sir.
» Then did you next hear of anyth!Lng in connection with
matter?
A. I made it a practice' to stop in the Adjutant General' s
office once or twice a day, commencing .Monday, and see what 
reports they had. It wasn't my duty, tut I was interested and 
curious to know what was being done. I heard telephonic reports 
<;.ade of General Black's conversations with Colonel Hunter and 
a others down there.
-Q. Did you stop in their on Monday, the 19th?
A. Yes, Monday.
0. Do you recollect just what the conversation was, or 
. the reports of conversations you received at that time?
A. Do, I don't recollect. The import was that,there was 
a telephonic conversation read to me that General Black had 
had with somebody down there -  I think Col. Huntejp -and I 
got a copy of that telephonic report ar.d sent it to the Governor, 
with a letter that day.
Q. Would you be willing; that this go in as part of the 
record?
A. Yes-
QHAIRjtA!?: This letter is as follows:
"Exhibit A 
of May 17, 1923."
L~ f f ’.'ALL
go7Fr:tor
STATE OF ILLINOIS
OFFICE OF TRE GOVERNOR 
~S?RINGFTFLE^
June 13, 1222.
Fear Governor:
I dislike very such to bother you 
with any details at this crucial moment of 
the "persecution." However, there are 
possibilities of labor trouble in ‘itilliao- 
3un County, as follows:
Certain strip or surface air.es near 
Herrin decided to operate, and the operators 
placed r.eavily armed guards on the public 
highway, according to the newspaper reports.
I advised Colonel Hunter, ir. the absence of 
{■ General Flack, and he telephoned the State's 
Attorney of Williamson County, who informed him 
that the situation was bad and that trouble might 
develop. I then suggested to Colonel Hunter that 
0e go to Herrin and make a personal investigation. 
He did so, and reported by telephone to General 
Black this morning. I enclose copy of the tele­
phonic conversation.
Tn the event that a request comes for troops, 
General Black will communicate with you by tels- 
phhne before issuing orders.
We were a ll much pleased with the develop­
ments at Waukegan.today, and hope soon to see 
you at the office.
Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) GEOfcCE E SUTTON
Honorable Ion. Small,
Salvation Army Hotel,
'"aukegan; I llin o is4'
 ^ '
M
Qw-
-3-
I'm £>mnll 
vTj tiurrnor
S'tittr of jllliuota 
COffire of eltc 0>oUmior 
5»pringfirl&
June 19, 1922
Dear Governor:
I d i s l ik e  very much to bother you 
with any d e t a i l s  at this c ruc ia l  moment 
of the'persecution* '1 However, there are 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of labor trouble in William­
son County, as fo l low s :
Certain s t r ip  or surface mines near 
Herrin decided to operate, and the operators 
placed heavily armed guards on the public 
highway» according to the newspaper reports*
I advised Colonel Hunter, in the absence of 
General Black, and he telephoned the State 's  
Attorney of Williamson County, who informed him 
that the situation was bad and that trouble might 
develop* I then suggested to Colonel Hunter that 
he go to Herrin and make a personal investigation.  
He did so, and reported by telephone to General 
Black th is  morning* I enclose copy of the te le ­
phonic conversation*
In the event that a request comes fo r  troops. 
General Black w i l l  communicate with you by te le ­
phone before issuing orders*
We were a l l  much pleased with the develop­
ments at 'Waukegan today, and hope 3oon to see 
you at tho o ff ice*
Honorable Len* Small 
Salvation Amy 
Waukegan,
Hotel,
I l l in o i s
I stopped at
had or. that date with General "lack"'
A. I saw him Monday, Tuesday ar.i "’edr.eaday. 
ki^ a office and chatted with him and listened to what was re­
ported. .
0.. Did you at any time during those three days, undertake 
to advise the Adjutant General as to .vh_t procedure he should 
adopt?
A. It was -utside of my duty to advise, I think I to ll  
the Adjutant General one morning I thought he ought t-eVce down 
there himself to see what was going on.
Q. NowMr.  Sutton, do you know what other information 
wa3 transmitted to the Governor while he was at ‘"aukegan, 
with reference to this matter?
A. No.
i
Q. Did you send any other information yourself?
A. No, it was ir. the hands of the Military Department.
Q. Did any information come to you as the Governor's 
Secretary, that gave any light or. the situation?
A. I c uldn't__tell without looking at the file s . T
think there was a telegram from the _________  Coal Corporation.
I recall seeing that telegram. I don't remember^he import 
of it.
0. Do you remember the date0 
A. No.
Q. V."hat would be your custom upon receiving a telegram
of that kind?
A. I would take It to the Adjutant General's of ice. 
I believe that Is a ll.
FURTHER EXAMINATION BY MR. PIERCE:
Q. TThat did General Black say to you on the occasion of 
your telling him that he ought to go down there and be there 
personally?
A. He said he thought his place waa in the office.
Q. Did he say anything else? •
- Ir-
A. Hot th it T recall. I don't recall the conversation, 
except that stands out.
0. Do you remember the day you had that conversation?
A. I think it was after Monday.
Q* '.7aa it  before the massacre?
• f  A
A. Yes. ,
0. Have you any way of knowing how long before?
A. Ho, I couldn't say positively.
C. Do you remember having heard of the massacre soon 
after that?
A. TTithin a day or two.
0. So that conversation occurred on Monday, Tuesday or 
Wednesday of the week of the 21st of June 1922?
A. Yes, sir.
0. Did you get a reply from the Governor to the letter 
you just identified?
A. Ho, sir.
Q. Did you g t any communication from the Governor with 
reference to that?
A. Ho, sir.
Q. 7."aen first did you hear from the Governor after you 
wrote in reference to the matter?
A. Hot until I saw him at Kankakee.
0. ^That would have been some days later?
A. That waB the day of Mrs. Small's funeral.
C. That was after the Herrin Massacre?
A. Yes, sir.
0. Tid you receive any communication directly or indi­
rectly with reference to the matter?
A. Ho, sir.
Q. You told Colonel Hunter that he ought to go down . 
there?
A. Yes, sir, we talked it over and I suggested it.
Q. Did you talk in the presence of the Adjutant General? 
A. Ho, he wasn't there.
Q. Do ycu know where th9 Adjutant General was at that tire  
-
A. I think he was at Carp Grant.
Q. Do you know the reason for his being at Camp Grant at 
that time?
V
A. No, s ir .
Q. Did he have o ff ic ia l  duties with reference to his be­
ing at Camp Grant?
A. Undoubtedly it was o ff ic ia l business. He was arrang­
ing for the summer encampment.
0. There was no trouble at Camp Grant?
* A. No, sir.
Q. He wasn't there for settling any condition, chaotic 
or otherwise at Camp Grant?
A. No, sir.
0. After you had. told General Elack that you thought he 
ought to be on the ground, in view of the straightened circum­
stances, as you understood them to bo, did you have any other 
conversation with him before the massacre?
A. I think that day or the day after, or maybe Tuesday,
I saw him, well, I saw him both morning and afternoon each day.
Q. Do you recall any conversation between you and General 
Slack, after you had told him about the trouble down there and 
you thought he ought to be on the ground?
A. No, sir, I just went in to see what was being done.
0. Did yCu get any information as to what was being done?
A. I did. I listened to his telephonic conversations.
0. Do you remember the reports, do you recall any o? them?
A. I think I heard a ll of them read und one day i he sail 
to Colonel Hunter that he should te ll the sheriff to put plenty 
of deputies on the job and hold things down there.
Q. ’.There did the conversation take place^
A. In the Adjutant General's  o f f i c e  in Sp r ingf ie ld .
-t—
O1! You got that information from General Black?
Yes, sir.
Did he claim to have communicated that information to 
Colonel Hunter? f
A. Yes, sir.
0. Did he give Col. Hunter directions that he should 
see the sheriff ar.d te ll  him to put on deputies enough to hold 
conditions down"1
A. Yes, s ir . ,
q. That is your understanding about it?
A. Yes, sir. .
0. You don't know whether that telephonic conversation 
occurred,'except you have the word of General Black?
A. The stenographic report. His stenpgrapher was in the 
habit of taking those conversations down and would read them to
me.
q. ?.ho was his stenographer?
A. Visa Graham.
0. Is she in Springfield7 S ti ll  working in the Adjutant 
General's office?
A. Yes, sir.
0. ?'e haven't had her.
CHAIRMAN: Ye3 , Judge, she was here on Monday and we have
her notes on record.
A. Yes, sir. I sent a copy of the notes to the Governor 
ar.d the letter that was read here. .
Q. I would like to have that letter marked as an exhibit 
of this date introduced in evidence.
CHAIRMAN: Yes. it w ill be incorporated as a part of the
record.
q. During the time the Governor was at 7.’aukegan, includ­
ing the time of the week of June 21, 1333, did you have charge 
of the office here?
A. Yes, sir.
-7-
C. An£ any coil uni cat io^ by you to the Adjutant General 
or any statement rr.ude by you to the Adjutant General .'.as, to 
some extent, of f ic ia l ,  was it?
A. I couldn't give orders to the Adjutant Ceneral.
Q. You conveyed the things that you considered r.ecescary 
in the discharge of your, duty in the’absence of the Governor 
at Waukegan, and it was in the performance of your duties and 
in pursuance of those duties that you told the Adjutant Ceneral 
what you did, and you saw hiir. practically every day?
A. Yes, sir.
0. The Adjutant General knew that you were the Governor's 
Secretary7
A. Yes, sir.
a
0. You were .veil acquainted with him?
A. Yes, sir.
0. He never questioned your right of co.rxunlcation?
A. No, sir.
0, Was there any dispute between you and the Adjutant 
General about the authority of the Governor to send troops, i f  
necessary?
A. Not the slightest.
*
Q. Was there anything said by the Adjutant General to you, 
or by you to the Adjutant General to the effect that before 
troops could be sent lawfully, or under the Military Code of 
this State, the sheriff must make a demand to Ttoat effect?
A.‘ No, sir.
Q. You understood, under the law, the Governor could 
send troops, regardless of the local authorities?
A. I f  conditions warranted it.
• Q. The situation rested in the hands of the Governor as
Commander?
A. Yes, sir.
•• .
M i
7
-8-
s.
*
*
so
0. Do you remember, to the best of your ability., on
General Black about hiswhat day it was tnat you tai^eu so 
be'in? present at Herrin?
A. I can't fix that date.
0. As near aB you can?
A. I think it was on Tuesday. 
r\. That would be on the 20th?
A. Yes, the 20th.
, q. flow, ;-ou x*ax had ie-med on the UtL. or* Monday, 
something about this matter and had talked with Colonel nur.ter
on the Saturday before?
A. Yes, siu’.
q. And you had kept pretry well in touch ..its matters., 
far as you could and when did you write Exhibit A of May 17s
A- That was written Monday afternoon.
* Q. Sow in your letter, you spoke about /that"in tue event 
that a request comes for troops, have you any idea from whom you
were expecting such request:
A. I think that le t t e r  would indicate that the request
would come from the peace officers of "illiamaon Count? to
General Black. . • " ** ^
q. And you say nothing in there, in the event conditions
would arise such that troops would be ordered without the
request. You say nothing about that’ " .
A. Mo, sir. »
Q. You wore fully cognisant of the law that would permit 
the Governor to order troops without a request- 
A. Yes} sir.
q. And at the time of writing your letter there had been 
no suggestion that an order might be necessary without a request'. 
A. Mo, I had no idea, except I was uneasy about the matter.
-0-
o f f i c e r s  to the Adjutant General, and you didn 't  know wheth’ j r a  re­
quest would come directly from thee; or through Colonel Hunter?
A. It would he addressed to the Governor and in that event 
I would immediately take it  to the Adjutatn General.
C. But it hadn't been suggested to yhu that it  might be
9
necessary to send troops without request?
A. Ho, s ir .
A. I tbouteht he ought to go there and make a personal 
investigation and find out what the situation was.
Q. At thut ti...e Col. Hunter was there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. V^ hat i3 the cut tom of the Adjutant General in cases 
cf that kind? Toes he go in person or m *  some subordinate?
A. Both has been done in previous cases. General Dick­
son frequently got to the scenes of trouble as aoon as he could. 
There were many calls during the War ar.d sometimes Col. Shand 
would go, or ./.ore often General tfells, who was sort of stabilizer, 
during the 7‘ar, went from ^lace tc place.
C. As a rule the Adjutant General's department expects, 
when troops are sent to any place of disorder, they shall be 
sent by the request of the c iv il authorities?
A. That is true. They would rather wait for that request.
I remember at TTaukegar., three cr four years ago, we made a special 
effort to find out the situation from people up there by telephone -
Q. There was never any demand in thi6 case?
I be lieve  that is a i l
A. I never heard of any
10-
?. Yc have been acting as the private secretary'?! 
former Governors?
A. One, Governor Lov/deo.
0. And that would make how.many years you have been
.  -
connected with the Governor’ s office in that capacity?
A. Over aix years.
Q. And during that tirr.e you have had considerable oppor­
tunity for observation. How what has been the eastern of hand­
ling situations of this character, and you referred tc Colonel 
Dickson. You meal1 the former Adjutant General?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. He ..as Adjutant General under Governor Lo.vden?
A. Yes, sir.
, 0. And was he the party you referred to going to Alton?
A. Ho, not Alton, he .vent to TTuukegan. There was a re­
quest for troops made by the sheriff and chief of police —  
there was some trouble ir. the steel mills — rioting ir. the 
streets. General Dickson was cn a tour at the time and we got 
in touch with him and Governor Lowder. ordered him tc go there
4
as quickly as possible.
CONTINUED EXAMINATION BY CHAIRMAN:
0. In your conversations with General Black, or any per­
sons connected with hia office, was the question of troops ever 
discussed?
A. I Lave forgotten hcvj we discussed it .  It was uppermost 
in cur minds.
Q. Do you remember discussing the seriousness of the situa­
tion at any time with them, with a view of sending troops or not? 
A. I thought It was a pretty bad situation after Monday.
Q. '.There did you get information after Monday relative to
/  ‘
the situation that made you think it was bad?
A. The newspaper reports.
Q. '.'/as that the general opinion ir. the Adjutant General's 
office? .
A. I can’ t say as to that.
O. Front your conversations with then, and being around 
theie, did they .seen, to consider the situation serious?
m J
A. Oh, yes, General Black .7as much concerned ar.d thought 
the situation serious. He was trying to aane the county o f f i ­
cers perform their duty ar.d handle it.
THAT IS ALL.
MR. MURPHY (representing Col. Hunter)
Q. During your conference with Adjutant General Black, 
was anything said about the apparent intensity of the situation 
ar.d apparent need for troops?
A. I couldn't get any clear idea as to how bad it was.
0. Do you remember what day it was he answered a report 
from Col. Hunter and asked the sheriff to appoint deputies?
A. I don't recall.
Q. How long prior to the massacre?
A. A day ox two.
0. You don't know whether that was before Col. Hunter 
reported there for duty?
A. I think Col. Hunter reported before that.
Q. Do you know whether Col. Hunter made other reports 
after that?
A. Ho, sir, I don't.
Q. Did Col. Hunter at any time make reports directly to 
your office?
A. Ho, sir.
Q. Did you receive any indirect report at your office? ;
A. .*0 , sir.
Q. Do you know, Mr. Sutton, what the custom of the Adjutant
A
General'SAwkiisw was with reference to sub-ordinate officers re­
porting to their superiors in situations of this kind?
A. 'ffhat is the custom? ,
Q. Are you acquainted with that custom?
A. I suppose a subordinate officer should report.
the substance of come of the .eports that had beer. made by 
‘ Col. Hunter?
A. Yes, I have forgotten tae details.
0. To you kr.07/ the sutsttir.ee of the reports and to which 
General Black replied about tho ap. ointment of dep-. ties'?
A . * o •
0. To you re me,±e r^lS suostar.ee of any other reports?
A. It is a l l  very hazy, it uas passed out of ay mind.
C. Do you repeater whether any of those reporto -.-ere
to the effect that civil authorities were not performing their 
duties? .
A. I can't say I do.
Q. You d:r.'t /.now whether it was-before the time or after 
the time general Black subrested that deputies be appointed?
a. :ic.
D. Tid you h_ve any particular discussion with the Cer.eral 
about the source from which the request fer troops should come?
A. No.
Q. You remember having heard him say anyt lng about that 
source?
A. I don't recall a word of that kind.
Pc you remember having heard hi..: express an opinion that 
there should he troops there?
A. »c .
Q. Having in mind the knowledge he had about the situa­
tion, did you hear him sayi ax what provocation or what kind of 
report he must receive before he would send troops?
A. No.
That is a ll.
CHAIRMAN: That ia a ll.
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testimony OF GOVERNOR Lrl.' s :ALL 
BEFOhc. THE HER-(IN MASSACRE INVESTIGATION CCMHllTEE 
_ HOUSE OF RErEESEITATIVES
AT
Si'.IHGFliLL, ILLIIICIS 
-.-AY 17, 1923.
's
.Springfield, I l l in o is ,  
Uay 17, 1J2S.
Present: Committee on Herrin Uas3acre Investigation Committee 
Attorneys lo r  Adjutant General Black and Colonel Hunter.
CtiAIAHAii': In order to fa c ilita te  matters and to bring the
real situation before the Committee, the Chairman wishes to report 
that he received a telephone ca ll from the Sergeant-a t-Arras, who 
was sent to Herrin to bring back some witnesses. I t  seoras that 
last Friday or last Thursday, rather, I le f t  soao subpoenas with 
the Sergeant-at-Arms for certain witnesses at Herrin. On Friday, 
the Sheriff from Williamson County, Hr. Galligan, happened to be 
in Springfield ana got in touch with Hr. Leonard and the Sheriff 
agreed to serve the summons immediately on his return home. He 
got home on Saturday during the forenoon and on iionday I  got in 
communication with the Sheriff to find out what had bean done, why 
the witnesses wore not here. He said he was sick Saturday afternoon 
and could not serve them and that he .rould servo the summons immediate­
ly and nave It  returnable for Tuesday, the subpoenas ready. I  called 
on Tuesday and could not find the Sheriff in the county. They said
t
he was out looking for some payroll bandits or hold-up men that had 
been operating in the county that night ana since that time I have 
not been able to get in touch with him. I asked the Sergeant at 
Arms where the Sheriff was and he said ho was s t i l l  out looking for 
somebody anu they found somebody that had committed the crime. He, 
also, informed mo that the three witnesses for whom I had subpoenas 
were not at home, there whereabouts ware unknown, and the wife of 
one said she did not know where lie was but alia expected him back 
at any time, and they could not be found.
Hov/, the situation is bad. We have had no cooperation from 
that county and I am convinced that they do not want to come and 
that they w ill koop out of the way. The information canes from the 
Sergeant at Arms that two of the witnesses were away and would not
- 1 -
